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he Ru'We rnuch plensure in submitting

43,11 th Joile M Y o f the proceedings
4W e ~~ d of our Church, with which
eýêr4 be(%, kindly favoured by the

tt'd Cier lýOf that body. The
ti "sre 8 PPear' to haf.e ýbm taken

ite0'r CO~5tness, and to give as
se, Of the nature and objects of

th eral rneRsures before thue Synod,
thit.r$ofSe an abstract would
. r i Acts anid Proceedings of

"fu'' will very shortly be printed
Ur extact i _11c we wiil take occasion

Stîle »'1ýan'd present in future numbers
"~thy r~ ome of the more

"Ports and deliverance8.

UrIa'i ? of the Presbyterian Church
etiail lqfi wt the Church

)the 1 1 ~t' etRt Kingston, on Wednes-

ut 80 good as ýon somne former
t1r I 'it Ringat0rt oonsidering its

ki it rb t)Wne1a opened with an ex-
Qýr.2G l-'Ppropriate sermon on Acts
auh 8tj5 ns R I disci pies were calied

~o' hc rst in An tioch," by theR1ev.
t~jrfttor a A. M. of Toronto, the

ridert r f th0e previous year. The
',t5d ""In5 took the choir and con-

' the~ E>sYflod with prayer; after
d f0 r r8Ytery Rolls having beon1 "%8 ad gid Rven ini, the bynod RZoli

U P by the Clerk, and read over.
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Tihe Moderator, Mr. Barclay, tben
proposed, es his sueceqsor in office, the
11ev. James C. Muir, Minister of George-
town; which lîaving been moved by Dr.
M.th ie.q.-n, and seconded by Mr. Ur-
quhart, Mr. Muir was unanimonusly elec-
ted Moderator and took the chair.

The first business was the, election of
three Trustees for Quéen's College, ac-
cording to the termes of the. Royal charter.
The Rev'. Ilugh lUrqtuhsrt, the 11ev.
George Romanes, and the Rev. John
Barclay, the three retiring Trustees, were
re-elected, and their names placed at the
top of the Roi!.

A Commiittee of Bis and Overtures
was appointed to receive ail papers, and
arrange and prepare ail business, to corne
before the Synod.

Arrangements were made as to the
hours of meeting and adjournment during
the Synod's sitting.

On Thursday, after the devotional ex-
ercises, the Comrnittee of Bills and Over-
tures mnde a Report of the business
Iikely to occupy the attention of the
Synod.

The Minutes of last year were read
over-as aiso the Minutes of the Com-
mission of Synod, tbe proceedingu of
which were approved--and a Committee
appointed to reviee the Records of the
Synod and report. Presbytery Records
were also called for, and Coinmittees
named to examine them.

The usuai leave was given to Pre$bY-
teries to meet in Kingston, during the
Session of Synod, at suoh hours, as the
Synod miglit flot be in session.

An acknowledgment of the Synod's
Address to the Queen of last year having
been laid before Lier Majesty, and gra-
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ciously received, was laid before the
Synod ;-when a Committee wns op-
pointed to draft Addresses to Lier Ma-
jesty the Queen and the Governor Ge-
nerai.

A Committee to attend to the Finan-
cial concerne of the Synod was appointed;
-and arrangrements were made for the
public services of the Sabbath.

The '.ynod had laid before tbem a
statenient frn the Clergy leiserves
Commissioners, in regard to the state of
the Fund under their control, and havlng
examined the samne, the Synod expre&sed
their fullest satisfaction therewith.

The 11ev. Dr. Mathieson and the Rev.
Hugh Urquhart, the retiring members of
the Board of Clergy Reserves Commis-
sioners, according to the Regulations
adopted at last Synod, were unanimously
re-eiected, and their names directed to
be placed at the bottom. of the list.

The. Rev. Walter Ronch, William
Edmonstone, Esq., and Hugh E. Montgo-
merie, Esq., the retiring inembehs of the.
Board of Managers of the Ministers'
Widows' and Orpiiens' Fund, in confor-
mity with the provisions of the Act of
Incorporation, were unaninzously re-eleo-
ted, and their namles ordered to be p)oecedl
at the. heàd of the list of ministei! 'ard
laymnen respectively.

The. draft of an Address to the memn-
bers of the Church on Panrental Respon-
slbiiity, as ordered to be prepared by lest
Synod, and approved of by the. Commis.-
sion of Synod, was laid before the Synod,
and ordered to b. printed and circulated.

Reporte from, the Committees in charge
of the French Miusion,-,-and from the
Managers of the. Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, were given in, the read-
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ling nand consideration of which occupiedthe Synod a considerable length of time.The Minutes finally agreed toý, in regardto them respectively, wliich. are soine-what lengthy, will be given in full ina future nuruber. Iu tîxe meantime, ifInay he briefly stntcd. in regard to theFrench Mission, that the Synod reeordedtlheir thanks to the members of the Coin-iînittees,-directed some par-ts of flic Re-ports to be printe(l,-re.appointed theComiuees,-and passcd sorne very de-cided Resolutions, as f0 tlhc duty ofcarryiug on the enterprise, and the dutyof increased dilig"ence andl liberality onth(e pýart of' Mirîictiis and Conigiegations,(and espteeially those il) arrears,) la regardto raising funds forý the support ot t"
Missior.-And in regard f0 the Reporton the, Widows' aîîd Orphans Fund, theSynod recouded their fhanks f0 tlie Ma-uagcreis,-oi.du.ed the Report t0 be pirint-ed,-adoptecd a minute cOutainilig anappeal to Se-ssions and Corc(gationju

5 .antd gave directions to Preshyteries inregard to givingr vacant congrati anOppor)0t'înity of contr-ibutinçr.I( dregai nwitlî Ministers m'ho niegleet the injurie-fions of the Synod in this muatter.On Fritlay, atter f he opening of theCourt, anti the usual devotional ex-ercices,the Synoti ias for a length 0f finie Occu-pied in considering, fleAtoD atya
aneat thlu, Exaiiation and Reception ofStudents of Divinity, and Ministers antiProbationers coming from other Churchesflot in coitnection with this Church; andin discussing several ameudments wlîichhati heen proposeti. The Act, embodylngf lose ameoidments whieli hlad been agreetito, was then adopteti as ail Interjîn Actfor' one year, andi ordered to be transmnit-ted f0 Presbvteî.ies thut their opinionsmay be sent up to next meeting of Synoti.A large Exiinining Committee was thenappointeti, consistingy ut several membersfromn eaeh Presbytery, the Moderator ofSynod Convener; alnd ih was agreeti thatflue Comînittee sitoult irmeet on flhe fol-lowviîg day, for the examinntioîî of suchcandidates as ruight appear.

The Presbytery of Bathurst thenbrought forward the application of M1r.Sololuon Myîne, a licentiate of ftle Pres-byter-y Of lBelfasts t0 be received into thisC hurcli,..also bis preshyterial certificafeof licence, and certificates in his favourfront several iMinisters in Irelandi, -together with flic Presbytery's favourabledcli verance on the saime-,,aîî wiceh havingbeen consideredi the Synod agreeti toremit Mr. Mylas to the ExaminingCoininittee.
The Batlhurst Presbytery also broughitforward a similar applic~ationî for admis-sion, on1 the part 0f the Rev. AlexanderLuke, lateîy of' the 'Presbyterian Ch urchof Canada. lis certificates andi paperswere rend, andi ho was lîcard at length.The Synoti deferreti cOming to a decisionuntil further information Was obtaineti in
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regard to bis separaf ion from the Bodywith which. be had been coflfected;-an(î
the commission of Synod, to be appointed,was fully empoweî'e( to decide finally iiihis case.

Mr. Joseph Lowry, Strident of Divi-nity, from, the Prcsbyferian Clîurch inIreland, also appcared, on the grouîîd ofthe applicationl made on bis behalf lastyear ;-and ivas, by the Synod, remittedto the Exarning Cornmittee.
On an Overture from the Presbyteryof Montreal, the Synod gave instructionsto the Clerk in r'Pgard to the early print-ing and distribution o)f th(- Minutes.
On Saturday, the first business W'asthe eonsideration of an application fromthe congregcation of Brock, Reaceh, andMariposffa to the General Aqseinblyii Co-lonial Commjttee for aid towards coi-pleting their new CIîurch-togtjer withthe necessary papers from the Presbyterlyof Toronto. The Synod ngreed to sanc-tion the sanie, to the extent of a grantof £20.
Th e Synod was next occupied with anpplication from thle llev. AlcexanderîLewis, Of Monio, in regard to bis ClergyReserve allowance. From the represen-fations made to the Synod, in mhe eourseof' the discussion, it appeared that, inconscquence of some former proceedingsla regard to the state of his congregationand. his discharge of pastoral duty, liehad been in the receipt of only amis-sionary allowancc, being somewhnt lesthan that usually allotted to settled Pas-tors,-and that on an application f0 theClcrgyy Reserves Coi-nmissionfers for tho,full allowance, he lîad been, hy them,referr-ed to the Syuod. The resuit or'the discusîon,'was, that the Presbytei-yof Toronto, together with three membersof the ILaîrilton Presbytery, as asessorswith them, Viz. Rev. W. King, Rev. A.Bell , and Rev. J. M. Smnithî, wereeujoined f0 hold n Visitation meeting inMono, and enquire into the wh(>îe s"tateof the cougregation tiiere, ani report tothe Commission of' Synod ;-aud it Ivasagreed that the case of Mr. Lewis lieover until the Report of the Pî'esbyterybe received, and the Commission of sy-nod shall have dccided thercon.The Synod adjourned at an early hourto allow of a full meeting of the Exami 1..Ing Committee.
On Sabbath, according to the appoint-ments made on a former day, the Rev.Alexander. Spence, of' Bytowu, prenclîed.iu St. Andrew's Church in the for-enoon,the Rev. John Malcolni Smiith, of Gaît,in the afternoon, and the Ilev. ThomasIHaig, of Brockville, in the evening. TheRev. John MU'Laurirî, Of 1%artintown,and the Rev. Peter Ferguson, of Esque-sing, also preached, in Gaeljc and Eng-lish, at two different places on WolfeIsland.
On Monday, the Synod hid undertheir coîlsideration tlic Act, of last 3'enr,

fluent the, Courlise or' Sfndy f0 St jul!y_0
by Students for the Hioly Mifli ' Yj.(e
also an ar-nentimejf f0 flie sanie Ipo ex'9
by flic Board of iu,.tees Of' Q"età
Cuullege, to t he efleef thaf a dePîlrj
from the establishled ChirricîîlU tii
Quecn's College, by shorteîling t1e1l11i,
of flue Sessions anti incruasili1l- tlue"l A'
ber, as contemplated, b>' tlt. 'nod'9 tlie
of lsest year, shoult take placeà Oiil>cs
case of suell Students, as %vere - -eiv~rec<innmeiîded ftret> hy tîjeir es .
P resbyteries. T hie Sy noi 't w i t oliît i(oin" the lyi'oposed ailie'ndineiit lu the lilo
finie, icgî'eed again to adopt t le c.
laist year ns an lmîterîm Act fi
anti ordereti it to lie ti.aiîý 1itttî W ubeir
byferies, that fhey 111y sýenti o
o)pinions thereon fe next lue't
Syniot. 00

'Uhe Synoti next h1a1d befol'e thlefeîud'
OVerture anent devising aid tii oC0ildigsomne uniformi iodeé oft raisiné, Ot
for vaîious purpost.s, esp1 eciuihîY th '~0gpends of M1 itrl i oigr e
tiouîs;. The Synoti rernittedtlar 01

toPreshyteries for flueir ol''pe%
Nyitli instructions to repoî't fully toolt
nucetiîg of Synodi on Peea ý 5ete
splecifieti in t he Minute, îvhiCli,08 tfforth the dufy, in regard f0 thil u )trcb
of ail whio are con necteul îith flic C
aînd deriving prvieges t1îerefrol"* e,000
aThe Dr. o apj)oi lilted Dr. Nyathi bd'

Di.Cook, to corresil ,1 WîBreflîren of thle Synod of New 13r0l f'
lin regard f0 a closer connectiO>il " ah
rspndenlce, bcfween flie two~ ICIet,
-if' practicable, to attend the ic.fil, ti
iîîg Of flie Synloui of New prul" lt
a Deputation froua this Cjrli .t
invite sonne of the sai B.etlîrei '0
thle next meeting of this Syno(î' ljA>

A considerable portionî of' tl" luisy 9
a1lo Occupieti w'lfIi a imectn Oftl e
mining Comamittee, wll af Ctngf rep
cd, fliat, on all thle subjeets apPW
examniliuati i n by flic synodp tl"Yj bY
sýatis-fied îvitb fle uup-petiriiecs t' ict.Mr. Mylrue ;-when the Syxuot ued 11 a 1
flie Presbyteî'y of Bathurst f0 pr 0$
bis case, in regard to ilis adjnisq'O t1i0
licentiafe, according to the laNv o
Churcli. b

On Tixesdriy, "&An Overtitre ,,en tl,
encouragement given f0 P011e]ry oftel'
Legislatur.e," was intî'oduced , agg lBor'ne consideration, witlîdraw Il.c A 10

A copy of t he Bill intro t 1e Cof
Parluuxet nt last Session, ftTiCit A e f'
poration for holding Cluurch ]rP 0$Oflwas laid before the Synoti- Affer 5  0
discussion, the Syot agreet ti

fli C om m ission of S y no ti U o ly, ttwi h. the Managers of' the îfr~~
Orphans' Funti, to get a Billf tfpurpose introduceti into Parlîa"'~el el
next Session,...and in the 'ne elu jît
nisters are to nake themselvenc utIOOne 9l
Wlith the views of their Coflgr 5g 1 terie

*regard te the said Bill,-.ýand Presb



Soit end tlha.ir op)inions tiiereon to, the
be erabe t SYnod. so that they may

o 1gt 1aBil introduced, ena-
ralYY1ný" 'leviwsof the Chiurcli gene-

8 lie Reports on the Records of the

atydnth.ae Preslyteries were givent in,-
be ftttested ai Records were ordered to

I*flfd. havn been given to the

eu' uneof the Clei'gy Reserves
Il, nnvion tîht the Governient,

ri0feY had un able to pay thiena iu
aeiute ofFei'd them payment in (le-

torded un o5 lit th years, the Synod re-
3hould opinion tliat the Comanissioners
their (J e'Pt thie same, lu thle event of

eet ig" it Prilent to do so.
a-9 ee tla tePesbytery of

OrdiîjgnrY l>e' 111lowve 1 to depart ('roui thie
lttrne rulfe and issue ciî'cular lettersW 'tng tlir intention to, take Mr.

Qtaeeî -ARos Stutleut of Divinity of
t1ial il Colleg.e, on trials for licen>e, and
ietîe rt~sbyteries report ou sai d ci reniar

InpsO)( t'le next meeting of tlae Coin-
Quf 'of Sy'Ilod ;-tliîat the Principal of

Pl n 8 Collegle shall hear tlae discourses
ll Q Yet ns8 n Student te, deliver, and
trIte e Xîniin ing Conimi ttee be ins-

Iuee to exrnn him, when u es
Cj lies ebytery of Glengary te do se.tiei nO"'ertui-e from Dr. Mathiesoa

014. 5 Od appc>inted< a large Comiiitte
PC0rr 5  ore f' Searboro, Con vener) to
aîùi rpud ývitîî Presbyteries, te ciasider

Qlr th~ no next mieeting of Syned
Clitir(.l "UI( efficient woî'king. of our
t1' in e p veininent; andl in tul'e mean-
bYtelii,.1 t~ are eajoiued, by Pres-

Qad . ft 101 or otherwise, pi'udentiy
%lgrega(tlo1ately Io sec to tlîîs in aIl the

"8uude(r their juisdiction.
Qild s <Orn f Pi'ocedure iii the ealling-

iltted ttil c îf' Ministers was iigali re-
a~ euy to tleC Prý sbytery of' Mlonitil astinIF3. mt8  of' thie Synod, with instrue-
tlrQhleOtl Perfect thý ,amne s lair ils pac-
tllee ~îL accoî.d'iîîwe with the opinions of

YtCeai Pre-sbyteries sent ini te, them,
Ai Aor t-ii Synod.

ert wvt, asse a iit-a a
Possible Zse euatna r

t'long Jf the~ tM es for nmaking collec-
lis ~c rY n of.ther opera-lidC le Aitirela thiat for the Widows'firt "Pias' Furîd to be mnde on tlaebisiabatîi in peinary..for the French
ft on"te.flrst Sabbatla in MaIiy-

rif Ue o ,,nd on the first Saabbaththat Il i enla year. Lt spoie

'It 1aso any ong rte pre fer temai-*
iet olrli he cotiuon eurd

rt 1 iOi a othe way, seby subs-
orn tde fuAIh hme onnet ofay

ri cas o nrf hy ob
ty the cotiatonreqie

joi"d) " ytOdo se. Ministers are en-
on al Sabbath previously, tu ex-
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plain andi advocate thîe ohject for wvhii<h
the collection ks to be madle,-and Pres-
hyteries are, at their meetings next after
the times specified, to enquire and take
accotint of how far Miuisteî's have at-
tended to the injunctions of the Synod in
git'iing t heir congyregations an epportunity
to contribute, an(d to deiti witla those who
have disobeyed, uîîless a sufficient renson
be giveui. This Act is intended to lire-
vent the evils resulting from the irregu-
Iarity in making thiese collections lu many
con gregations, whicrcby several coîhce-
tiens are sometimes unduly crowded
together ivitiain a short space of time, to
the inconvenience of the peeple, or else
aitogether neglected.

The Finance Committee reported as to
the state of the Syimod Fur.d.-the
amount paid in, and by what congrega-
tions>-the chîîims against the Fund,-
the nmouint of the contingent ex penses of
the Synod for the year, &c., &e. The
Synod directed the said elaims tu be dis-
charged, anal steps to be taken for the
iinmediate collection of arrears. The
Synod, also, at the suggestion of the
Conimittee, directed a statement of the
receipts aud expenditure for the year te
be printed in an appendix to the Minutes.

'l'lie Synod liad several papers trans-
mitteal tn themi from the Board of Trus-
tees of the University of Queen's Coliege
-viz: I. A Paper lu regard to the
course whiehl ought te be pursued by the
Collcge anal lwthis Churrh, in conse-
queuec of the University Bill passed by
Legislature at hast Session. This was
remitted to the Commission of Synod.
2. A requcst from the Board of Truistees
thiat the S-ynoal and the Church at large
wouid aid'them in putting Qtiven's Col-
hege crn a more efflcient footing. 'riis
was also remitted to the 'Commission of
Synod. 3. A copy of a Resolution,
a(lopted by the Bhoard of Trustee's, to
make ain effoart agaîlu to obtain tlîe servi-
ces of Dr. Lidldell, as Principal of the
UTniversity. 'Tli Synoal cordially appro-
veal of tlis Rcsoiution-and also agreed
te n.sslst the Trustees lu increasing tue
resouî'ees of the College, by recouamend-
ing thie saine eordially to the several conl-
gre-gations, and eudeavouring to obtain
their Co-operation. 4. An application
from the 'Trustees, that, if it shîouhd be-
fouîad necessary to employ any of the
Ministers of tiais Church in carrying on
the work of instruction during the ensu-
ing Session of College, leave of absence
stiould be granted for that purpese. The
Synod instrîacted Presbyteries to grant
leave cf absence to such Ministers for
such time as may be necessary, anal te
take steps f'or the supply et' their pulpits.

Th(-r customiary Addresses te the Queen
anîd te the Governor Generai were agreed
te by the Synoal, and signeal by the
Moderator.

It wvas îananimously agreed that the
thîanks of the Synod be given te Dr.

Machelar and the members and the friends
Of the Churcl in Kingston. for the hospi..
tality extended to the inenîbers of Synod
on this occasion.

The Commission of Synod was then
appointeri, with the usuial powers and
instructions;-to nieet in St. Andrew's
Church, at Kingston, on the second
Wednesday in October next, at noon,-
in St. Andrew's Chuirch, at Montrent, on
the first Wednesday in Februnry next,
at noon,-and ln St. Andrew's Clîurch,
at Troronto, on the second. Wednesdaîy in
MVay next, at noon.

The Synod appointed their next meet-
ing to be held in St. Andiew's Church at
roronto, on the first Wednesday in July,
1850, at seven o'clock in the evening.

The business being concluded, the
Mloderator addressed a few remarks to
the Synod, prenaising, that, fatigued as
the members were with a long sitting, it
would be out of place for hlm to, Say
much. Ile reinarked that the members
of' the Church in this country had been
followed with the sanie, privileges, both
religions and educational, which they had
erijoyed in their native land, and showed
the duty of flot only improving these, but
also labour ing to perpetuate the enjoy-
ment of them. The latter part of bis
address was chiefly ln regard to the Uni-
versity of Queen's College, and he urged
the duty of the Churchi to make every
effort to tuphold it and extend its useful-
ness. H1e remnarked that although its
beginning hiad been but small, and it had
to strugg le against much opposition and
with many difficulties, yet it was steadilv
and surely advancing, and tliere was no
doubt but that, under the blessing of
God, it would yet become at plant of
renown, ani that our children and our
children's chiliren fQr many generations
would. sit under its shade and enjoy its
blessings.

A fter prayer by the Moderator, the
Synod joinied in singing the thrce last
verses of the 122nd Psalrn, and was then
closed with the Apostolic Benedietion.

CHURCI IN TIIE COLONIES.

MISSIONARY TO NOVA SCOTIA.
REV. ROBERT MACNAIR, A.M.

Mr. Macuair, who wns ordained on Thnirsday
week, as missionary to Halifax, Nova Scotia, waa
introduced into the ininisterial office on Sabbath
last, by the Rev. Mr. Fowvler, of R.atbo. Mr.
Fowler prencbed in the Abbey Church in the
forenoon. and dellvered a very powerfui dis-
course, having a special bearing ou missions. Re
spoke of his own expericuce in our Canadian
Colonies, described the destitution of ordinances
ais most lamentable; and remarked, that on that
very day two years, hie had dispensed the sacra-'
ment of the Lord's Supper to uipwards of 6000
of their colonial brethren. He rejoiced that such
an one as Mr. Macnair had offered hiniseif for
the work; and he feIt persuiaded, that a young
mara of sueh talents and piety, would hae the
instrument of nauch good in the quarter to which
lie was about to proceed.

Mr. Macnair preached lu the saine place in
the afternoon.
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Ile chose for hîs texi -Epli. iii, 8.-" Ulîto mie, wbe amu iess i-han theIcas- of ail saints, i$ Iluis grace given, thiat 1shîculd preaîch aluîîîi i-le Geutiles the unsearch-
able riches of Chirist.'

l11S i5totrae lie dividedinjte the tsvo follow-ing pari-ictiîars
l-st-lle Apustle's humility-." unlto me 'she1ii11 ]ess i-han th)e h ast cf ai satill-s"-I.huuîiîi ybýcoruimî iii miau-i o tii e Clîristia îî-C11rist- i uii'xmpi~.l>)lialso in i-lis grice--is hiniiii-ycem)spicuiolis, neti-Wtlsînmioîilg on llus 1>1gb dila.rmicîmr andtif tîain meni-s-firs- as a Jew--îhen asa Chîrisi-ianî, andî uMe liiiiîum*ud te bear Christ'sii)ime munoig the Geni-iles.
2ndI.-ligniîy cf iApîîstle<s (,fc-6Týt ibhi uld preach amng le e iile heuserha,riches of Clirist. Ibis oîli5e ti) pru(acl Cliîrstfsrîcl us-Chistri eh iin uvery ai triluîte, spcci)tî 13mu illcy, INali tb m-. Il lilb, fers avnlalibe foîr îmr-ch zse cf sai vatiem-his r'icins pureh ase sîha t b:îdVise heur> iii vain saam-.clVe f4rw-I'aul's office teprench aînîîig i-lit§e Geuiles, lu whose viewChrist's riches are sveii lui e si-ilI mocie rich.On these lie eflargeti %vu-h great ability andeariie';ties'i; ad eoiîcluded as f<îllîîw 5:...And ncw, rny frieridi, yen mnay natuî'aily ex-pî'ct lue te inakie 801m1i' allusion te tue peculiarciicumtsta lices iii wliicli 1 appeai' befcî'e you tliisday, as liavilig heen i rd iot'd anîd set a part telîreach the 'itîn eam'ciihable iches ot' Chisjt amnn'linîse of the Gentiles miho are our brei-bren ae'-cordiug te i-be fle.-h, 'sur brethî'en iii the eîllunies,tif i-le saine commuîtn stîîcl vi-h ouiselves, andimly of' them trsmn cuir native countr-îy. 1 haveclîîsufl these seor Is as the sullîjteti of' My disccuir,eou thes presmnt occasion, becaî.ise, if 1 linew any-tiîîgn of' thle si-ai-e cf iny ovn bt-ai-t, they expresslic feelings svi-h sviiich I sicuiti ike ti entei'lipenii îy îniiistry, anid vihiil, 1 trust, du in somuebneastire aniruaterme mn eigiging in it. It MayJ eem presuiniptimin i u tii take i-be wîîris cf i-legreat Apojstie cf thbe Geni-iles, and appiy tbem terny cwn case ; but surely there eau be ne harmnia haviug a higli standard before us. Cbhris-himselt' is or example, and Christ'5 Apostie ai-dgorvanat may be aise te us an example cf how M-0mnay serve Christ. Anti if, iîî anytlig, ae baveiseet te copy l>aile sic have neeti iu buinilii-y.mînd this gi'ace ssii bc streugtbeîi eî by comîsill(-ing lus ouii great exerpltîn' ii lecut c uMaster, anti rutleciitr ) oîur ewu slot anminlu..tlif'eremce, cuir comtinual meglect andi short.cliluogs; anid, svhile 1 ain called te exlîtort otiiersi-e Put oin buuiblemîes tif amîîîi, aîîî t>o ci eothetiwiih humnili-y, 1 Li-tîs 1 sa bI lt b ondfrgetfui myseîr tbat before looîu > be cuiit fardLimai- by the smime iai-t cf bumilit3', hy whicbethers mnust enter, Iuy i-be sminue 1 uii-ist Myselfmîproacîî, if 1 wuit fliti i-an eh-rance imite theKimigdom of Ilemiveil. 111 Ch rist s gospel there isîlot o11e doîctri-ne foîr thîe initia-et and eue fer ltaeuninitiiatet], but ene dectrinie fer ail ; andti hat%vhicb Ciîîist's D)isciples hourd in thbe ear, i-beyWvere ceumissioiied Lu preach ce the bouse-.tepandti -at a ilan unusi- humble hiruseif anti becemeas a little chilti, if he Nvould he oxmlîed anti i-eignavii-h Jesus, is a i-ruth ftor teachers, as weii as f'ortauglit. Ai-d this humble st.ateofind1esrîu110r70 aîîd more to culi-ivate, bec cfe ind i desirecisc ncst effeci-ualli' do 1 hope i-o discbarge i-bedui-y whici lias been laid mîjîcî me. Il mysef fIkueîV that I amn Dîot vrtmy i-o bc inade an amn-bassaid,îr for Cliiit huit I go nuLo a sî-arf am'e onm-y catii charges. Christ a i mk u rlsuifficiemit fer i-beinî that tr'ust lu uiju, amiti be idluis disciples i upreachimîg filie gospel te i-be eiîd"îîf tho ms erit- amît as iL is cf, taegraco of Gutii-liai- "mmcii as 1 shci-ltil bu perniji- abortihuis ailieyaî'd, se whea 1 do to labour la nt1buit i-le gi'ace of Goti svluieii is in itc;an Iftlireurh ioy iiusiru neiaii-y Miu f'i-bre eli-le glory ho i-i Gîîm. ytYfutb epd
Anti as il) iiui-uility I oWat z cal sud deveteti.mess, I -sheulti us ish i-lai- 1I coulti malie the gî'eatapos-le of the Gciitiles îuy pattern~. I enter uponmny ofice v"ili som e semîse cf uts importance, anddesi je tha- sncb shsulîi ho imîcreased. Whiie 1
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ftîel rnyseif unworthy to proiclaim tiiis eseofsaivation, 1 yet regeard iL as il me(ssnage inostworhy f bingproclimed. 1 fepl thu't ib i ailuinpcrtalnt for thOSe to whOrn I aun Le speak, Lubc acquaintedl %ith the usachliriches ofChrist , b(e)) use, wi thouit tiiese, ail îîti riic'hesqare rerishahie, and( fair frorm 5ftisfyiil,- Ai ofthle imp)lrilice of tlîis message il in conviuiced,b(-cause, 1 feel m)ysu(If tîi 1) rich oîuly il, propor-tion as 1 partilhe (if these rîihes, anti Chriet,becunies forinetinl me the hlope cf glory -aniyet si hu'pûess Wuuull n'y owîî caso have' heenwithouit ai dyî'ilig titi vet ever living Saiour,that fihe saine hiope ivhjlci I eh)erili, Mfay 1)0cheiisheîi by ail who ivili truist that Siurtalte him at, i word, and reselve, by his glace,tu part %vith thîcîr sins.And furilier, iîs even the apostie rniignified bisparlicuilar oficc. iha, umî'l y, of' picachiuigmluueng the (Giuîtihî's ra ther tili ile .Jews, soi1th inki I a1 i-n stifieil (and -voit avili helici' i-ne,ater 1%,1ha t yoi1 lien rd i the fo>rinoon,) in vie'winfrwith at pecuiliar iuuîerest that field upon which I1ui-i ablit tu Cliter. Ii8 a5i fieldl, ilu a5 liaiilier, o>'iny uwuchosiu but yet unle, iii cul(ti vnitwhieh, 1 ('an iooek for «« lessing. A , 1 if rilcinid <4f the Lorci is te be gnthîered from umyOutwar(l cil"ci ist l'ces, thn irlthe spiritumildlestitultion Nvhlich ihezie exîsts, and the inituy andllirgelit cal Is fî'oin our expai-riated cuutntt-vrni,îi Lucomae osci and belli Ihvi, mire a tokîni ihiat le%vho said. -pr)ly ye the Lord of the harvî'st, thmîtlie wîînlîil seid lmcre labourers iuto bis liarvest,"wilis thiat lahoeris bhil her COi-upon that partof the field, aoid cuitivate it. AnI siîl Iwculd'lot saY that God i8 pointing to ail oui, proha-i-ioli)lrs i-o go cvî'r and préelh ie gospel luAuîeî'ica, 1 eanmîot lieip seeiu)g bhat there is workte be doue, amni yeL a want cf wî)rkmeu and ifnulle More suitable eau he f'ouîid, 1 auî w'%illingand happy te go, if te do Gocd's îvoik. ArîdyeL I feel thitt 1 am cnnsulting i-uv own iutere,,t,and t1ujs in accordance with God's wcri, whersIljs seýrvice lias the promise or the lire thatnow is. as weil as cf that whieh is to cerne.Fer, by the change of scene, and file îiewvcharacters and aequahntances 1 aliall mneetWith, hy i-le change cf work P>'csented te nme,and the Visibîle frutis,-i in scine quarters, ofemsriy religious traning, and tue1 pjimif'uI efl'.Cîs,ii 'i-bers, cf the iian t of a gospel IliiîtmI.hope tehave my ovv)) lîuuh cotirtnped i-ny grati-tulde iîicreasejj and Ytrengthieued, ani My lomve tein), Saviour iitiamaed and qmîicltemîeî, s> i-uaL, ifhie spare lme tii returu ami labeur ti imy nativecnumitry*, 1 mnay do it with greatî'r eaiuestnessand sucecess ;aîmdl if' not, 1 lnaty gladly spend rn-dbe spent avherever 1 amn cailed to labour in hisservice.
But 1 shoulil i diseharge the di-ay vvbich basbeen laid upon nie of preachiîig the unsearclileriches <if Christ, if, ou this, the fi-saffcrded mie afier the layiug on of the lantI ()the Presbyte'y, 1 were nlot, hcwever shori-ly, toPeint YOU te these riches as svhat inust purchaseyour liappiness. Wiu hout Chistal> is ei aothers, are wrei-cbed ai-d 

asisralan or
and blinde and nakiied,' anît therefere c, and puarbe adltressedj Christ'5 words, iLs Weil as te) theLacdicea-s, -I coulisci yeu te bUy cf nIe geld.tri.tdc iin the lire, that ye nia' be riche ui-d Whiterairrent, that ye may ha eloth<'d. Biîy of Christ.His riches are abundant, 'ind i-bey-iare offeredaitheut money andmi whcut pi'ice. Buy ihseriches cii these i-,rins, au, yoî evl oî~'de ûd. And(, ohi! iaiy Gm] wilî is ii iii Mercyte ail that eaul upna hlim, pour duîwui more andmore abuudantîy of His spirit, te make tic longmore and yet nMire for these riches, anti te fillus wii-h the gooti tiiug of [lis word, i-bat ourBouls may first hunraci' andi thirbt afi-er rigiiteoits-mess, and inay i-hen lie abundatîtly fi lied, i-bat weay ba satisfied wvith theb ons f lsbueiuayne of dI)lis l plce, that se Cbrist's richesinnynotbc iii ruish, but we May adt i
glory, anti in th ric uad e ndeat th exent f 1u5ng cf our seuils freindeahi ibeexent<i ls icee may bc yet moreextensively lknown.

le pi'eruchot aIse il. ile Iigh (3hurC 'hohehîtif ('f the Sabbath School Ass5OCî,tî''i
saine f'seniuw. 

GIbis text wis- Aîlh mitneti i-Marks xvi. 15 n esadI Ct bl1tpyeý imui-î ail the worid, mnd pr"'ech i-ho gospe
evv(r3' creatiure." ll)ntl

O ul ihich ho sp rke under i-e fil 1«0

heads OAl

" s1i g i rre n1- s he n) ih a d iscip les W ''' des? )lO
- mil y<'t lifter ib - lvi fltlîuir iati ris h<>mi-The du-ty enjimuîtý1-tii pria rl eterol

Pei--Got's giery miiiîiim-'si-ein l mtmme S 0iii
asrfre,.-') fui) im nake ta gspel. potîl «i- 1 Il.

peîîpl . arcePt Ille gî>spî-l- [îmît c> n1ri 1
ý t ' 61

3 r î . -' ' h e ( X t m îi u f t h e o iih i Ilî u tii ' b O
,eyextpnsiv<fi-eqtlaly so vi i-t
Wemiayil <le solnii'hn«r to- ful-il t. eixeui

,",'Y is hîy aiîling (-p b l' y bels geSii ii)Smibb.atb schoîîîs. Tl* *I W wl W)
dui mult ut is ceriain-gucti doeî by

1 lia Siuhhatli Schîoit Asstxiition ýver < lJCti-uiuly fo iituî îie uin secmîrîm'g thei 4ervi'e r$ <t 001<I
a piemucher for ilieir anmauml Stiton. big esldiii ha cmmenti himnsî'lf te i-hein l'y gta
liii'its anti piei-y, l'ut aiso î>y t-he e a' bii

disiiiti-rested par'L wv li i b iths Lae
earliî'st years, in SaiithSi lo boumrs 1' 0Ohttîî M r. Macme air's î 1uaificatious for the t 0
avhieh hie bats tiîidertiikeiî, there exi'ts u re'Oliniiorn. Hie abihiLii's, lis plut bis 1]"5taîîti hun il-Vy sviblLieus matîiner, adthe spir'it () toîi fipum'vatles ai bis cumdci, se ei etliit-ý qibm1i for a mnissioîn lu sahlob these ,irltego
are aimos- indispemîsibia i-o Ilte 5J 0  

jS~Iliii s5Kcss hoe cmmmmesirate wii i 01deoserts !-lemfîeuslîire AîlvertisC-r, Ju/i '4 thb
yosing arîd ti ccempiisbec mission lrY eis hi?Verpiiol fer i-be New Worlol, by 'l i-ha e y,-lneriecs. Prier i-e leavîng bis iliftl<e io VSpresitiet in i-be erdinaîîce cf baeptisîi t etia the~anti hast Sabhath lie assiste(] bis brthentr i1gerwi-iîd, lu dispemîsing i-be e))era 0 dUiîLord's 8uç>per-.tbmî

5 disi'hargimg i' i-etinuumcxmt on au erdaineti mimittmr,.. ; 5 5-,P
lso preaciieth -e evening se'rimnl 14 o

Vîîîîs i-o crossin- tbe Atl antiic, and' eCilgC ietltgi-at w ork to %svheh h o bise d v i'< bis b Yt
anti his youth. Ilis mniisistratitinsg lui St b-were regatrtieti, we believe, with dee*il'e lii-,l51 ery> largo congrepuuiion. NVe fervemitise, iii<

Gon ytd-spe.ti il) ls uuissiomalry enterp ,riie,shahl ho dehigbted i-o bear, frein imi0 i- d l<W'
i-be s îtocess cf hlie s jo îr u ln this r neW bid
tant 8phî're oif duty.Jb tiI 8 lihe

Mr- MI'Nair embarked at'Liver'P d ieAiaeriei Si-camer' for Ntiva Scot]la ai9ushort und piens i passage ot' lji-tLi e i o1,nine tisys, arrisea n i-i ch, ii "s k o 0 10 hie~mug. We beliatre he ici-onde t oi-O utS~, 5 u
publiem unisraimîs in titis I>rovihid>',i

anti after speudumîg a few wek infUbfiu
wiil theîî pr.eee t-o i-be Eastward nfli1fiýAfle dtieis f is im port-ant appoi- 0jl w s*iii t
5dmn as i-be arranîgements are crto!ieP. d t

ho e mab edt n o tc he ro t e L iiel (. t0

fiiosandti-he tinte hoe expecte to si-hll tbofirst visite in each cf the disi-ric t S W ýW'-î
helîndaries ef bis Missionu. -IlaIlfa3 Ol pAugui ho. 

01'so. Tii IV. 'ROBEUT M-NIsR, A. M'Cn'Uacîî OP SCOTLAN.-This VYc1,a,Young ChergYnati arrivetin latho ý40'P~lu
week, and nmiute bis firsi- appeara oin th luib'cf St. Matthew's Cburch, in i-hie cil>", pilip, euibath mîniug. The entarumce imito the 0 6
se) YOti-hfuti a raimlsier cf Christ, C"" Ohstraugel>' with i-be lieary trendts Of 0uinny «audience ; an expression f deeP « >iKtho
depicLt id tpon eveay countllatlO 0 5 te o t fi
tw(-nty-ece sum m r so t o U ve Ol.î1mt 01

P~l~m obîîigr i- sto et ent '5~'deiight, to hear i-be Psalm anmd beuuî
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8gllnina Cenr, manly voice, alla collected

%VjL b >Icnt lfl aeir-.rnd they ivere Iistenied to

delr~ flerrsti,, aund instructive discourse was
" r.d 4 ri th e 2nd Coririthians, 13th chap.~Id'iveo Tn1 e grime of the Lord JesusChri
"'t ý and the lo(ve of God, and the cuommninru

th 1101Y~~ (htIle %ith you ail, Amne" at""(e er[r ne th hi 'igh eetiiîsen tertLined(arfia, accoutrrts w hieh preceeded Mr. M'Neir's

'i ee evertinoe \r. MýNair preaclied te a large
a ;tIonin St. A nd rew's (3hurch, froi IZO-

,i
1

0(tci p st~ verme, and were it possible to
Metrom he Inanfner ii whjeh the discourse waSl te'd tri, we, sh(rrild sity the impressrionis made

We - reuo w r ore than confirmed. WVe
t1 grer.t PIesr ik lei-, as our opinion,

Prince. -Cg>i people of l'jetonu, Wallace, and
tNii 'dWa'r<î LIiand, amrîn.,t whom Mr
Y it prenrch. alterrîateiV, %Vifi corsider it

uf' ihprivle.,L irdeed, t(i have the services
. lable a istro the Gospel.

WE.IILL[AM[ DONALD.

WilereA r'" NAlI.-WVe lrarn that letters
11a ell lie yirt Errgih Mail, annîîouncýitig
«Pinte (CtV. WVilliam Docnald, wlîo was reentiy
talî;îsh d bY tire Croonial Counrnittee of the Es-

t'il Chutrcil of Scrrtland to the Pastoral1 11,9 thf St. Airlrow's (3hurch and cong-egation,
thi City, had takerî passage with his family inthe fi.ne f nt saitig ship Tkemiwr, wlrich vosl wa

th "i 5 rOru Liverpool [Or this port on or about
bCto Ilist. '[he Rev. gguntiorurari may there-

bItIrne ~Y 1 etdsoon. te arrive arnong us, to as-
ne fi hly inmportant Ministerial (lmtes in

(Iat iel f labour, and we earrîst-y trust
ho~ connexion0 f iuay long conîtinue* a united,4
pe te. Irorîperu. one tu both pastur and
-et JcJi Obsnerr.

(iCleay last, the 11ev. William Donald
d.e 5!ltolchd fito ofiea csu f St. An..Jos hnrc flid Coli ol*ýaiin thiS City. '[he
pre -id os of St. Andrews, preacheil and
P %rtrd Ril LAo ocoitbc,, and addressed both the
it x Co eaiion, expiaini ng tg) themn, iu
(ive d pcIet all -iurpressive uranner, thoir respe-
-Irooî< Utîes asUd ru'îpVoiiàibiltiies. 'TIe 11ev. J. Mr.
8i kol (IF <t' ed.ricton, and the 11ev. John Cals-

4118 f tý p triel( mpimbî'is (if Présbytery, were
iJo/m'a Observer, Ju/y i7.

S&IX
.<V he~ ill4fltllý'S CI[URtCit SABiSATI SCIIOOL.

3IUIl7eJ, 0lIly afternoon) iii the body of' thet tion 0(1passod< a Ilighiy creditablu exaini-
their lio tili (liffurent subjeets given themn by
nil "er t(> strdy for the occasion. 'rie
qtijte lu leî Bible classes appeared to be
%Ver, eoInversilît with the surhject oit which they

e--lild Viz: the ciice qf the Priest/rood,wlîje Jerish ipensation, and the manner ini
t 0~they anlsw id the liureros questions put

rYl>3 Ly Ythe flev. Mfessrs. Iltnter and D)onald,
»ave been highly siitisfrietory to these

41id tfloni, as wvull as gî'atif3-iîg tu the teachers
1eeparents cf the childrerr who were present.

Salves r8tumeiît classos iikewise acquitted them-
, IL t q1 fi rlst( ranner, their srriýject being

tîflet tihe difforerît passages in the kew 'l's-
y i e e to - tis extraordinary personage;

were *wr the1 quesîiozîe-and the aliswers
lnintt lediately aud correctly given. The exa-

ro U W eiel condrrcted and sustaiîred
te gott't alla it lunes have been gratifying te

pr tsaîd fricîrds cf the chiidren who worete uWitu05 5 t1he amount of information thatilttftt Of Sbbath Schus acquire on subjeets
ti"1." their welftire.- St. Jo/m'aç Telegrapir.

THE CUURCU IN SCOTLAND.

QUOA19 SACRA CILURCIHES.
PRE5IIYTERY OF GLA.90oW. - The usuai

monthly meeting of the 1resbytery was Irehi iii
the 1resbytory c louse, 'rron Clrurch, on Wed-
iiresdav--tt Rev. Ur. Leishmnan, Moderator.
The Court iravintg been constituted in the usuial
mariner, the inenîbers proceeded to heur trial dis-
courses from severai studerits, which occupied a
Cmusidereiric tume. Tl'ie Ntodlerutor, as Ccrrvenpr
of tire Comruittee on the Giasguw Clîurch-
Building Soeiety's Chuirches, reported that ail
those churches, inciudirrg Jiadyweii, had uew
been restrrenl te tire Church ot SceIaud ; thrrt
the whoc utf elhe rémainirrg debt had beeri ad
by friends otf the Establishmenît; an tat,
Iraving been freed froru al[ pecuniary responsibi-
lity ririsirrg fà'om tiroir formrer connection with
ihose churcirus, tire members ut' the Free Chiurch
lied fouraiiy ceiised to have anytiring to (lo with
tIre rnragemient of <hem. Hel w as happy that
silice thre bvegiruing otf iast mentir trere lied been
puiei worship every Lord's day, rit tire usuaI
hou rs, ir iv ofr rt tlireru--Latit-iestoeu. Bridgega te,
Sîirirgbuirîr, St. Merk's aud St. 1'eter's. Tl'ie

-teninrice iii tliese places ot' worsip was urueli
better thanr, in tire cireurnstances, roiglit have
beei expected. '1here coutld flit be less, lio ias
tnrld, in. orie r)f thein last Sbhbati, tîran 700
peuple. 'l'lie tise of Chaimuýrs' Cirurcli has been
rrilniwui, iri tire meairtime, te the congregatiofl
nif St. Johrn's, ras their churcli is undergoirrg soute
repairs. For tIre sainte resu, thre congregnrtion
utf St. Metttlie.%w's iras been permitted tu occupy
>'t. Stepherr'si for a few Sabbaths. A stromîg de-
%ire vas expressed by varions parties resiriug in
the. uriglibourirood of Br'idgeton and Camiarhie
to have thiîse twîr cirurvhns îperîud f'or publie
îvor.hiiî. Arrangemenurts have accurdnliy been.
rmade for iiaving service iri theui on arr cei'ly day.
TIre otîrers %ill be opetrud as surin us iniiuisturs
or iiceritiates car bu olîteineri tri olliciete iii tIreir.
It rrffordtld Iiinî very great plurisure tu adi that a
beauvoluuît rrobilr liras duciarod Iris ilinigrress
te give £80 fiir tw<> years at ieast, if neeelssary,
tuuî'ards the surpport of Bridgregate Cliurch, thaît
tIre pour inhrirbtatîts cf tirrît destituuIr~it
irurry bu irîvituni tir wur6lip tirure, anud tu Irear tIre
gospel preaclred, witiuut, nrrmnvy aud witirout
pr'ice. lu1 accorderîce with bis Lurdship's viuw,
tiret lnrcaliiy bias becîr visited, and wili conrtinrue
tir ir visituil îuukiy, by thirty active, initelligenrt,
aurd zurdlous lailrrcu, iviti a vreW to, irîducu sucir
as et pieseut go tir no plarce cf worslrip Lu avili t

thm ofir uthie priviir'ge now plueed wvitii
tluir ruacîr, iry tîrose îvho are more Cuiicerièrud
abut their salvutiîin, titean, unhappily, <lrey theia-
selves are. As tu tIre arrrrurrt ut' the fend now
raisiug, for the errulwmuent ut' tire suciety's
cîrurchues, irîrd foi' eu'ecting them lute parish
clrui'cliei, tiret Iras nowr reecired £12.000, exclu-
sive ut' suriscripthrris under £.50. 'l'iis may bu
coirsidereu iry many a large suni ; but ho might
Ire allowed tu srry it was nît su manch by une-
hait' as hoe expectuni it woîuid have beeuu iy tis
time. Tire coinpararti veiy rîmali amorunt, however,
ut' tire suir suiscribed iuigirt ho tins necrounteni
fîii---rhat only four or tive cf tho inirristers ut'
Glasgorw had ns yet made any returîr cf tire
surins contribued b3' tiroir respective congrege-
tiens. It was exceedingiy gratitying te find the
readinessa nd the cor'diality vitir %viicir in nue-
rous i nstanrces applicartionus foîr subscriptiouîs iii
aid cf tis f'urd lied beour respondent to. From
wiret ho irad liimnrseit witnessed, ho ci)nsidered
ilimseif warranteîi iii saying tirat ail the money
necessary tri erdew thle whîrle cf tirese cherches
wotil( souri ire rbteirîed, could a sufficient irumber
of irrltieirtial irrdividualsd eniy ireinduced te appiy
tir tire proper quarters, and sîricit it. ,l>î'ufessr
111hl stated, un î'efèrerre te St. Thoînas's Churci,
wirich irad been some time la a ratIrer r'uiaous
condition, tiret <ire cemrrrittee on thre subject, ap-
pîrirted by tire Geirerul Assembly, were ready te
report thrat tire churci shouid ba soIn.

QucÂtI) SACRA CîRucîraS, GLAsGow.-OU
Sabhitr iast, Laurieston aud St. Petur'r qrioad
sacra Ciriches, wiic have been receîrtly va-
cuted hy tire Free Church congre<ations, were
opened iu connecier with tire Establisirment.
Lauriesteri was opened, in tire forenoon, by Dr.
Leisirman, aud St. l>eter's by Dr. Ci'aik. The
attendance, in poinrt cf aumbei's, was IrighIy res-
pectable. D)r. Leishinan, lewards tire Clo se cf
his discourse, made a feîv observations regarding
tire cirapels. He said, that for a few ),cars past,
they lrad been occîrpienl 113 a paî'ty forr wirom
they îveie nover or'igirrally designed. Foir severel
ycatr, tire Establishment hrad ireen ioaded with
heavy reproaches; tire views wviicir, as urinisters
ad mnembers cf the Church cf Scotlnrnd, they
had héla, and the position w'hich (bey had held
as a Church cf Christ bad beeri misrépresented
and rrisunderstood by those who were once thiri
frieads sud fellow-wurshippers. But they nieed
flit wnner at <iris; for tiroir Divine Kirster
irimself ivas ioaded with reproaches aud abuse
wiren orit ertir. 'J2ey had been <'irrged witii
disowning tire Iieadsirip cf tiroir Lord and Mas-
ter. Trey, ivere shocked at this cierge, wirich
tbey regardcd witir Ioathing and irrr. The
doctrines preacired in <iris cirurcir vouid be tirose
orrly founri lin thre Sacred Scr-iptîrres, and in tire
rcrgnised standardis cf tire Cliti'ch rot Seoti:înd
and it'any unfaritirfui urinister siud preecir any
rîtirer doctrine tien thet contuined in tire Wourdn
of' Gnrd, rrccnrrdirrg tu tire Cornfession ut' Faitir,
that rîan couldiiever plead tirat ho ivas either
perruitted or appointed te do se. Ile would du
se at his perid; aîd ere long ire wouîld sec tirat
ho wrrs flot te ire aiiowed to poisonr tire uinîs oif
tire people witir arror. He whou rnbcyd flot tire
divine iews and statutes, in prefer'rce t<r arry
emrthly superror, ivas nut oif tire boîdy cf Christ.
Tire Rev. Drî. tîrîsted tirat ere lonrg n stateci
pastor-a, man accnrrding, tu Gnrd's owrr heurt-
wiruld ire appointent for <iris place; and tint iis
laborîr's îvorrd ire Iriesseil ii ilraîving urrary fî'r
dmrkriess irrte ligé:it, nd fronii tire pnower et'
Satan untu tire livling,, Goi. Ile trustcd tinît tire
tiare wurs nùit far distant, when Vieu )hrp
divisions aird dissensions wiricir iad existed
wouîd 'teruirriato; and tirt, as tirere was ouiy
one Sirepierd. so tirere ivouid ire mnl1y une sireep-
foid Bufore prniincin- tire lIuIssmrg, tire Dr.
intimurted tirnt oni tire saiune cerring, Clirirneru'
Cfiurreir, lu Clrytirorr Street, îvoruîd ire re-opencd
irytire R.ev. Mir. Giliir, nyf St. Johin's; sud hruxt
Sabietir, Bridgegatu Cuirch %rîuii ire operred
try l)r. Nuir, of St. J:rmes'; St. Merk's would be
(r1 eired lîy 1)r. BIrnck, ofîth' o gy ; aid
Springiurn Clirch wvuud ire opened b3' Prirrci-
pal Mutiei-an. AIl irese cirurcrus îvouid ire
suplien uccnnsiorralîy bir ordained ministurs, r
liceirsenl preurchers utf tire cirureir, urîtil stated
pastors wero appoiated for thtem.-Glsgoo
Herald.

ST. PATr'S QUoÀn SACRA Ciurc.-Tris
crise, tire argument in wivirii wus ireard cri Fî'i-
dnuy before tire First D)ivision nrf rire Courrt ut' Ses-
sion, anul was adjourrred tili rrext day, wîas again
brrougirht before ireir Lordsirips ou Sa<urdury,
wheur tire Dean cf Facuîty nppiod for deiay il,
consequeurue oif tire desiu' ocf parties tri bol sîrme
comrmunrication ou the case. Lor'd Jeffrey askod
wirer tire parties wouid be able te report tire re-
suit ut' thirer communrication, wviicir, ire rsd,
woirîd require te ha mrade tis session. The D)eanr
stated, in repiy, tirat lie could net specit'y urny
particular tirne, as it wouid ire necessar3'. I&trUoiig
gâtirr measures, te have a nmeetinrg of tihe Presiby-
tery ut' Edinrnrgir. Tire Corurt then grantad thr.
application.-Edibirgs Scotsman.

LATE RELIEF CONGREGATION OF
CUPAR.

PRESBYTERY oF CuPÂR.-Tiris 11ev. Body met
on 'iuesday last, Mr. Cook, utf Kilmrany, Mode-
rater. An extract minute ut' tire deliverangue of
tire iste Generai Assemirly, in reference te the.
case of D)r. Craig, nd tire Rliief' Cngregation
of Cupar, approving cf tireir admission ilito Con-
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nection wiah the Churcb cf Scotland, wais read.The Presbyaery then aiiaarimotisly aiuthorised i )..Craîî toofi iatviin the-ir humisd, andaî, beîngpreseait, ahey signea the formula iii the civialnaaaîier Trhe foliiwing memorîai if the laiteRelief Ciangregatien te the I5 resbytery was thenread:- "
64 iait as your memcurialists censtitute the lastand soIe Relief Chut-ch in existence, tlaey areIîecessaîrily tbe sole anad rigitful prîîprietiins oifaIl furnds aind priaperties beloaîging te flic ReliefChurchi, and beld or claiaaaed as L:ing.1 htil upontlîe tentire cf aidîereaice to the principles andconstitutiona of the Relief Churcb aid( Syncul." That as yîuur Reverend Court lias givenits sanction t-a the receptien cf yoair menaoriaalistsinto the fial comintîniain of the Church oif Scot-laind, and ais ilissaabanittimag t i Iis prîîcess y<ouirmeanoa'ialists, neither vilîlaîte tlie principles nîîrîlepaîrt; froua tlae cdlastitution oif tIse Relief Chiarclan<l Synnai, so tlîey fuirfeit ne clalan tii their rightsandi titles tii wlîaitever funals anai properties mamybe held oîr claiined ais beiaîg ielid on the teniure cfadberence to the principlèes ama coînstitution o>fthe Relief Chuîrch nîl Sya iid." That as your inemoriaîiists aire heaîicefcîrth tebe one ama indivisible îîitb the Cliarcli Oif Scot-.lamnd, iii they are aise desirous cf tranferrifigaini deaising, aaîd tbey hi-rýby do trium,fer aaîîdevise andiil iaae îîve t> t'lie Churcla cf Scaîtlaaîa,thrîîugb yîîur Bev. Couart, tb eir wvhile pra1 ertiesandlaghs aand tities, ti 1,il tunîls anal priîperties,ivhicbi as thi> last,' anid soie,jiasa, aima legal repre.sentaitives nI' the Btelief- Chtûrcli aîad syaiodi tlîeycan LlîwfaallY 111nd justly edait, adi Ivîîhjchtbey aire ( fol aindi istly entitivaI, aima alaeyhave aippoiniuai thîe oW~îiî f Iliir nienbars,Vz:-'rhe lýev. Dr. Craig, Messrs. XVillinila

trcJonIiau, Williami M~Iurray, aiad TliiiuasShepheral, nid the survjviîrs anad suryiyîîi if alîeým(a majoaqay cf thos. cilive atnl.etnt htieta be a qtairmum)-a.
5  Cîimn *- atth int ssmoners fuir the con-gregajuîai îvitb paîîer te tbem or birn tii cancludeail mecessary airrangenie.îts, as between the ciu-gregation for tlîe general 91elief body, anal thePae1(ý>1ytcry uîf Caipaîr for the Chur-cb eI -' Scuthunal,aima have gi yen amili graaatel fia *he saa oaana.siînners oar Coinainissioaaîir, full peiver to iake (iverthe îvhole fianais aina proj 'cties cf* the Reliefbcal te the Clîurch of Scotilii, and tii sue and,defuna te aIl1 actions respcetirig the sanie untilthe ý,anî simasl lac pernattnemmlyvsean 

crdtii tbe Church (if Sciîalandaî 3 vete a ve euin.tructeai the saida Ccmanissioaer aor ibe hin-eto mlake <lier anal tii sue aimd di-feid, acccrdingly.-Sigaci iii Taille anal ly appauiatmiîît uîf tIsecîîmgregaijn by WzaIAaiK 
Pse

.JoiiN Ilces>, Clerk."Mr. ANîîiaisoN nicîai abat; a Coanmnittee lueuippoiaiaed tii coîmider this ineioriaî, aina te reporntcIa at to aîext Maeetinag. 'l'lîs %vas uîuaiiimcusîlyapprîveai ait; aaid tlle \Iiieiatiar, IDr. %îndie, Dr.Andersoan, Mr. 'iVilliaanîiîi ,and. Mr. Anîdersonî,were appointed the Conuruîîttee

SOCIETY 0F i(ONS OF TIIE CLERGY.
GI,ÀsGow~ SOCîITY OF~ 'rImI SONS 0~ MiNas-ERaiS OF 'rTI CrajuCH OF SdC'rLANe-lbIe fifty-niamth amîni versary <if tlais interesting benlevailentseciety tiick place a.ia Thum.sdayý the 29t Il instaunaomi îhicb oîccaion ahie miembersnc(!empatiî.i(1 

aisusumal lîy tlîe Loîrd l'riilst; anal at-tendeil divinme service in St. Georg htrc 'l'îlie
preMn Gillen ut t Jc~, delivened an appie-urmae ad ecelentdiscourse fromn tbe text cfJohn xi. .35, Il Jess ept, ccndluaiing with apewerful anai teîîching oppeal on behaîf cf tbesuocieîy aind its chjects. The cllectionî ainiiiintedtii abolit t 60, wlich, added te the revenue fronttie siiciety's cal,ital l'or the present yearmd ma fund exceedmng £450, which the scitallo.lcateat amuîng the recipients 

Inf tbia a theof~~ ~ thera 0evening the Lordl Pniaviat and Magitr-~ benuedhe meanhirs with ttaear cempany at din-ner in Carirnck's U0cyai lo(tel--the 'ICv Lait-rence Laîckbart, Presiaient cf' the Soicv~ 'in thechair, and Adamn liateson, Esq,, tlîe Sècretany,

THE PREISBYTERIAN.

croupier. The proceedincrs of the dit %vereiflixîd nip ii'ith nia niy feeling aillusia ns to the< loiswinchtîhi soriety had si!.staîinhd( in the dcasof a fnrnber of its aneanlers daîring tlie pa,,t yvair,ePpeciaîlly the late venerable Arvhd. aw ,whese nieanbership extended nier the bing pvriodOF fifty-sei'en years, niai William l>eebl<s, Esq.,Who long helîl the offices of' Secretary anad 'l're.t-sairer ot the Society, anl o>f whoin it was weIl ch-served, in a tribute reusàordeil1 to bis aiernory, onmotion of the Very Bei'. the Principal if 'Glas-gow College. that b is amiable anal afltioniatedispositionî led hlm te enter fully into the spiritof' the institut ion, while bis exeinplary fidelityand aissiduity in tlîe mnanagem-,ent of their &tfîuirs4,anI bis zeai for their sucCCss ando vfficiency, con-tributeal, in ne siait de-ree, to the prosperityand vrebaaes hich have aittenîlea thear la-bours." office bearers for 1849 :-.onCouap r,Esq., President; Gouncil, the Very Rey. the l>riio-cillai uf Gbîgow Collpgp, the Eey. D)r. 1ili, theRev, D)r. MaaceLeod, Robert Leckhaîrt, Esq ,lobert Knîox, Esq , Ilîigh M-Jîînet, Lsq., WilliamAuld, El sq , 'Thumas Logan, Esq., Alexr WV.Auld , E-sq., Adam lPiterson, Secrelar, WilliaInAuld, Esq., Treasuer.

CIIURCII IN'rELIIGE,\C,,'
Ihaa.SYaa.....Tî, Croî%ia bas len lleassed topre-sent Ibie iev. A lexaiîder 1h11l, of GIiasgow,to the Chîirch anid Pairisa (4 Kilsyrla, vaeant bythe uleath of the hlev. Hlenry Douglas.

teryofl)untmLIN -On Fridamy lInt the Pre,4bv..ter ofDuiiiriniC met,. aiccoriig tii aplpo>int-mnait, fuir the lurposp. of orlaailimig the Rev.Daiid Nie-ol, laite assistant ait MuŽrtoman, ti) Iliepastoral charge of ' St. Ana Cvs(hiarclî.
Woonýsiiî.-'l'be Presbytery of Alierileenmet on ililrs(lay weuk, at Woîîîsîîîe, l'or theplîrpose of ordaiminag the Rey. Janies Williams,the pastor oif tlae Chapel of Eaise there. 'l'ieBey. Mr. ''Taonart; of Greyfriars' Cliiarch,preaiehed and prLenided The atbendance Wasgood.
laici I rox- -The Bible classes, in coaiaaeetiîîniih 'l'oraitîn Chura'h, 1Fife, haie lireseaatd tlieirpaistor, ihe BZey. G(1o. M'CLallîîîîî with a veryrich gîîla finger ring on the eierimi'g cf Tueslaylast, ais a mari, if* respect toîr tlae cure anal aen.-tion paid to thean ian religions instructioni. Theseclaisses conisist clliefly cf adbits ivbo hlave it invie-w ocm fiîrwar so >aarîoi ais meaniiersof th e Cliaarch, aind are well atteaidia. As ninstanice if' the interest talsenI il, thiem, severalpersons joi these classes whi, arelrld iinbers, aand bmave bem ofrsma acnseeaaîanxiî,a 1 to fiia r tasortie time past, anîd,;cnt nxins o aailthense 'sof sîîch aippor .tuaaites r. '(Xllî<honrvceiaîg it, hn-pdtbat the instructbons weull h4 blessuil aind pavbeneficial te tbem in future lif',, boti 'as regardsthis worald anîd a wiîrlî tai couie.

lRFENNOWAYTliQ erectien if a nîw pai schu rcb, îîhieb bas hei-n long delayedî lias lladycoirnmeýnced, anal is to be pro:eenteil iîitb i ouar.'l'me plain, which is very t;set , i bten dle-sigiied by Thoaa lma huatip, sq., airdutect,E liaburglî.

Ixaut Mai(.itsso.,MClun f the Glas..gîî llligîiîs Istit utiîi Buîomns, bas reueiyeîî£100 in aiid of the funds <<f athe InIdiai Mu <0<if the Clitiarcl of SeOtint aînl ash thei genemous,liat imakiowa, do nor Wvishes to be ema iredl aimniiîgthe receapts of* the mnissioni as the ciîntribtjiioRl$emprocitY, Rent rewshire." Glasgow (ionst(-rtutieaial.
Bu RNTISa.AND....2ris parish haîing reen tlybecoane vicant, the attentiona cf the coiigregationva s tu rn e d t ii th e a p p o i t m n ,i M a s o , a~their tinanirnous choie havimig faie 1 uponl theRev. Juohn Robian, Of usselburgh an applicationwas made on his bebaîf by the kM -aigisar andTona Cîîuncil tii the Crîîwn, threu. thr rspecteai MN'euailier,, Colonel p4

ergussiui cf Raiahler Majesty having been grai.ioiîaly pleascul tocoanply with tlîe request nof the applicaai s, a pre-Sentataun was spppdily issued in faîcur cof Mr.

Rabin. lii caîl was nnuuaerated (l 011 the
if Julaie, when la wyis sij" by 11liilO5 là

lIbia r , l y tî me M a i1W.t e , 1 <-tut I
saca, anad thi si ai th<ec a-gim i rtisit re'

gaimin wh bau e iv-i-navoiduily absiut~ b0)'h
291,1 Jusne, Mr. Roina wîîs formiaîîy.il . ,eteiothes lre sb.yt e l.y t the Bey. M i-. j3ciiie, i 

1l a c nn , t h e ,' loea t i , u ffi c i a t i n g < < n t h f aC ail>' w biim the dl ius wvre ab y i 1  
.i, sfa <bfil

disaharguc. Afaer tîmis 'c m u iiiY, the .
recviveil a Most cordial wîlu'tiii fronie. tile
gregutjisn over whiini lie iliad biemi abus tIPP 011icl
tii pruside. Titea ireâlytery, Mr' cied. g$

siyea-"al frinss ieae afterwamil5 erbtet" Iidinmner in Maclîýayye Imuai ; the chat" a'5 imi
l')' Williamn Young, Jun. Esq., of Gnaulfgliî.
cimsequemsce ot the ualiavuuialatîle ab.-emace O0<
liaat' Yuuamig, Esq. of 1mnaîrn, the pr ds Of

tlîe ugh ; 'aile '-Keidrick offila - liecrupie-r. MLr. h>uubiiî wvas iiitnouickd Lo ia h,
congregatuiîa un thi lt Jul>', b>' the BY

Wù'ir, if Gîumnîck. wvlie piu'acliC amil Oaual apprîprnateuscis. i airll
telul i e l s lit thme a « Smiv

M r- Iaahii iei er d an elîîqueuit iUl Iu
sermnon. On litb occasionas the chUalch 501

uýriîîvdeil1 by a maust respîectablea aixilcm- re'
tliimg ciailai exceî-d the har nay thit has Piiled tluriughiiut the wlaîle, cf tha PO" " 0m0
cf tlae digmegiaioaol, amuI th, seatleii)i<tîîe javcal u l u el ii a biglu degrce tii proiiiOte . t i

oe'ss<f' religioin aaîî the Claurcl iii h'
-E'dimburgh Adv,e tser. this dm9

P'RiE5Ry'rajmy OF GR,,ascK- pro lC sali,ma-eaimag <if this Pîîashytery wiis heild 011 'rm" Of
iii thie 8hîrift Coîurt IIall ; Rev. Nîr. 1i rof'C'tLaargs, Moderator.' Mr. )îJ-Caiumf, <% riter ,0aio
l>îmt-Glaasgîw, laid lin the abu r i n ~

fnîîmn time cingregtiaa oif Newark Chape, ~itie
vii)rv of 1 ir. uîlipac., alisng wii tliat vl
man's letter ofacehi)tanec. Mr. DlîiiPiuce hbe

delivereil a disc;ourseý befuire the Lîrcsb)YlîrYt JiOgagreu'd te sustaimi the presentaîtiifl le 1Otlieru-fare, muppiia eul Ii pr- i h ie chapWaer
,sabbath the 2(1 July anîd hielure thi)Vsîfl ai'

oan Muia)"']"Y, 23d1, anîd the Bev. J. Ilut ' gg,
tiiiain e caa ilitiam ate tlae saine tai thaC C(< )g aIsei

agreai to meetin th la)ý oat Frid$YI 11 it
AuIgus, to moderiato iii a call Io Mi*.
the Bey. Mn. Mulfat to preach anJ preeSeOcceasioin. (S l)u B i' N. T I -s by

toiry niet ait 1 uimibaiton on the Ist iii5"1'<frrautiiC9r
Pateson, oif Kilanaariiock, was cîmisenNI00 a
amua Occupicai the chair. After se veral reP tahl
beeua subnmittenl, ahe Clerk rnd a letter rllfm eaIlal ie, Esq., cf E ilinbungh, iiitiamuuutillg bishurci

orithe~ cu O
waiak '-" An Earmîest Minit'> the Wal 0 tY'Timses.', '[lite CI'ank wvas iaastnucued to Ci>auceM r. Ilp tlacit uckmioi'Iý,edgiuehitsy lifl

taamce of lais gift. c1 tii"
lý'Itk5SiYTEutY or TAiN-A meetinug 0, a'
Prusbyaeiy w îs hi-Ic <ami 16tb Jual>', f ~i 1 ,*
t1r al/ja, the- triaîls of Mr. John Citaînlihîîh 9 Of,

odi iî aa s u f l1os bkeem m, w ere C')Ii l t
bis examniaiatiis ba-iag sustauiliul as big illY f Ile

faactiiry, he was liceimsîd tuo be a p)reachL0f Osc0t
Guî l~, iii cîuaîmecticn with thea Gaurc

B3ANFF.Nlr. Joahn Watt., of Banff, FI 9 ilUitel' îecepaaei, has bteqiieatbeiî sui>elm <ý '0SUMS <<f momite> ti tlie E-stalulisaeu omi Ire 1
Chmurebes of Sciîtlanaî, thie prîuîmce iib(<ver 'ear ly tii the charitable scleaiC9 cofl t ulwith the Churches. uuresbyr

GLASSaaait,îN -At a me-eting <if thue 12evter> cf Lucicanaben, «asl the 61,1i _Sion
Ma'. Nicholsoîn, <if 'WVlitlîan, as a C la"id theifrom the Preshyter' et' Wigtow~ni ai' fl h
taîble a preseaauaticn freno h Cim ouati' Ilehurcb amid pariàh oif Glmmssert<un, il'ais
tIse Bey. Archibîald Smu'w%%am-t 9 Mfàoffài'9 bd b)'CaIfrn tise, paîris Ilaf Glaissertoii, su fcre imîthe henitons, ahIil te eIders, uima a 11.



w th,~P~'îic<c~r, hing ini communion
cd to~ ie (lîrch.The Presbytery

ýstNto talle thti0 'uai stops towvards Mr.

ia _Te ev. Archibald Stewart, wh()
u>f tl~<er iii paîrish since the Disruption

Z t a t>l,U.hî,od Church of' scotIac1, as assist-
SUOeo r to the, venerabie Father pf thie

IiOnUr(h t'e t Al1 exaiider Johnstonp, with
aeth0 1 odîîr. cetaii' being ahio)t to

qeal pr'ell sphtero of his labour soa h to fuifil a
P1 Ce rot< ~Pa'*ish of' Ghisserton, his nativoý

place' whd 's How ts> be the adopted scIOSO
-N ie <Uuiistrutiolis, thie inhabitaiits ot

o)thert a.rin h Establishment, and

ronit.' 1 on- Pr.Psentinir him with some
lit attest and acknàoleýdge thue en-

v1vai 1h' Fali bis services ainoiig thein
11p, i' <lis at dasubscription ivas got

V aîso< wrvie" Of' plate pur-
'flsr' "le 'tnOiut £60. one part of whieh was

M 8 teV1r.';owart, alid tlie other part to
U1( rtOWrart, «id, hbth Ï)resuiîted te <ho wuorthy

ron,.oeî 1~fhlmn tW nn, in the
~ u.~ )alvidl Jardine, Esq., otf the Union

as Presenter for the subscribers.

CI aci1 [N", THE UNITED) STATES.

Uh0 1 See iProper to mpeak of the
berch iri the Unitedi States under the
nf~0 Natiollitl Chirchee, as the people
th< Stilte"8 make it their boat that

e ave mon.- them l'O National

belve, RM 9u S~ Nation they <-ait them-
Cliristian, and beyond ail contrce-

Ch Y GM~ has called. themi to receive
l'istiartt as their religion, and become

n8 t to Christ, la every way, whethier
pi('Coan or a Nation, that any

ç'i~l eC1 or oughrlt to be subject to
l'liI ie bonds of the New Conve-

h"v' ave bn laid upon them, they
ha" bee calleti to receive its blessings,
ivnethy its terms will God judge- them,

h rasil(iv%-iuîls Or a Nation. A s
81 bJeen too lueil the case hitherto in

leJtiofls, the Law of Chirist bas not
Itfledc thtmorage, nor exercised that

W "'-h l their National Councils,
tne ri ghtfull belongs to it âmong

el±t raln tlemselves Chiristian. Yet
e(,~ la thm- Law Of Christ been
lit rorn their National Councilq,

Rite a l O <ý t spurned at, and despised

a oreiga jurisdiction, to whieh no
te<fce WRs due, In woî'ds, they own

ti0,18 try Oif Christ as King of Na-
Chri~ R8 Other Nations calling themseIves
4~ttianar wont to do; and of what

piy ct it yet be said that bis autlîo-

e war they undertook agrainst
1ii O if ou r recollection do flot gretttly

th'il. frth~ lappealed, in the person of
bible rs M .~strnte, to the Goti of the

bn foIr the~ justice of tlioir cause.
o?'a national tlîanksgiving, humili-

Pra d yer, are also appointeti by
be 8s-n alt iy, when signal national

tu t~5s Cal amities or nevessities, seemi
appe tit ,,he propriety of such united

M 0his who bestows the one, andi
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alune can relieve the otiier. These
things seem to uis a national -icknowledg-
ment o? Christianity, a claitn on behiaîf
O? the nation to be considered a part of
the Church, for they surely amount to
the admission, or rather assertion, that
their' Kingdlom. is beoomie a part o? the
Kingdorn of Christ. But this bintis them
as a Nation to do ali they can an(l ongbt
to dIo for the Clîurch, of which. they
etaim to be a part. Ilow far they fulfil,
or fait to fulfil this obligation, we do flot
know and dIo not propose to enquire.
We do flot set ourselves up as their
teachers or reprovers in this matter. It
may be, that, in not securing endbw-
ments to the Chuirch by a general law of
the landi, they are acting as a Nation
profesqing, Christianity, in their circum-
stances, ourdit to do. They may, in
abstaining from ordaining anything by
laqw in this matter, be actingr as muchi in
accordanc'e with the mind of Christ, as,
we believe, the statesmen o? Scotianti
did, wlîen they regulateti it by a law.
We (Io flot believe the duty o? tise State
on tlîis point to be in ail circurnstances
the same. It was their duty as a Nation,
to decifde upon their own course of action
in the mntter, anti they have decideti.
To us it cloes not belong to arraign the
righitcousness of that decision. To thpir
own Master thcy stand or fal]. The
voice o? the Church witlsin the limits of
their Empire, we believe, not only ac-
quiesces in this decision, but approves o?
it, andi proclaims, that in their circum-
stances, stnte interference woulti not bo
beneficial but hurtful to the cause o?
reliuion. la their own case, we bow
to their tigmpnt, for they hiave the best
means o? forming a just one. B3ut whien
they generalize their opinion, and pro-
nouince that their wny alone is thp righit
way, adapteti to ail times andi ail places
anti situations, we do demur to their
jîîdgment, for we are persquadeti the
Ileformeti Chtirch o? Seotland would flot
have done its duty to Christ, anti to the
people committed to its care, if it hiadt not
callefl upon the very parties, on whoin it
<lid eali, to ?urnisli the means of support-
ing both churches andi scbools: even as
we cannot conceive of thse Churclies in
the Slave States of America as so muceh as
attempting to do their tiuty, white they
do not call upon the owners of slaves to
plant among themi both schools and
churches, andi pay bothi the school-master
and the minister, for it were a cruel
mockery to say-leave their support to the
contributions o? the slaves. But there is
anotiier question, andi a still more im-i
portant one for the Church ini cveryi
nation to answer, than tisat about the
wiqy in which the support for the minis- i
try is to be raiseti. Bèsides the questiont
about the nature of the systeni adopteti
for the support of *the ministry, there is
the question, as to the efficiency with
which, the systeim is brought into opera-

tion, anti hOW far it secures the doing o?
the work on accounit of wlsich it lins
been instituted. It will flot le denieti
that it is the dtuty o? the Church in the
States, to do whatsoever lier liand fintieth
to do, towards instructing tihe whole
body of the people in the truth as it is in
Jesusq, and bringing, men of ail ranks and
degrees to the obedience o? Faithi in bis
narne. No American will say, that less
good is to be expecteti from bis people,
in any department of human exertion,
than lias been accomplisheti by the fore-
most nations of tihe earth. The people
of the States are in the daily habit of
bonsting, that, in the conduet of both civil
andi ecclesiastical. affairs, they have
reacheti a point of perfection whsich the
world neyer saiv before in the a-es that
are past, and which is no wlsere else to
bc seen in the present day. The Church
in the States therefore may be bound
both to do, and to aimi at doing, muets
more than coulti be either ainieti at, or
done, by the Chuirch in Scotlanti, anti
though she should go beyond lier mea-
sure, may have notbing whereof to glory,
but if she boasts, anti cornes short, surely
such glorving is flot gooti. Now the
Clîurch in Scotland laid it down as lier
bounden tiuly, to sec, as far as in lier lay,
that every individual in the realmr, from
the highest to the lowest, should ncknow-
ledge Chsrist as the riglstful governor of
this ivorld, andi be fully instructet in the
ob'ýdience, which, -as such, lie requir-es
o? ail men, ini their several degrees,
offices, and relations. Was this too much
for the Church to propose to herbeif to
aim nt? Who will venture to say that it
was? But tioes the Chutrch in tise States
propose tisis to hersel?, as an cati to be
kept always distinctly and stendily before
ber, and give herself no rest tilt site tinti
how it may be accomplisieti? P>erfection
cither in the cetis aimeti at, or ils the
means by which it wns souglst to accorn-
plishi tbern, we do Dot dlain for the
Cburelb o? Scotlanti. But to make Christ
known to cvery man throughout the
length anti breadthi of thc land. to see
tisat his uutboritY shoulti be ownoti by
ail raniks anti tegrees, to labour anti pray
that bis spirit might pervade al liearts,
anti rule in ail the affairs o? the people,
public anti private, ivere ail tbings wvhich
she coulti not shrink from attempting
without beiag founti unfaithful to Goti.
Nor did she content herself with an
empty profession o? ber- faitîs on the
subject, an itile acknowledgment o' lier
iluty. She did not merely proclaim them
n bier forînularies as tîîings to be be lieved,
but set bersel? witlî such wisdom anti
;kill as she bad, to avaitl bersel? of every
nfluence, wbich the circumstances o? the
imes anti the situation of the country
iffordet iber, for embodying tbem in ber
ýractice as tbings to be done. She
thought it bier duty to see that every
chilti bora witlsin bier borders should,
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frorn the first dawn of reason, be mns-tructed in flie frufhis of Lievelation,
That coflcerningY such, by tbe very cir-cunistances of 'their birth, God in bisprovidence had declared that hhey werebora under thec promises of the covenant
of grace, had a title f0 the enjoyraeîi of
aill the means by whieh theY could bemnade partakers of ther,-fhat t heir pa-rents and guardians were bound, as menprofessiug. godlincss, to employ for thispurpose ail sucli means as ivere in theirown immediate power, and early f0 feaclithera, aad use thecir legitirnafe aufhorityto constrain fhem, diligently f0 ivaitupon, aîîd endeavour ho profit by, alsuch means as might be afforded thera, iathe school and fbe' church, for growing' ingrace and the knowledg 'e of God -.nd ofJesus Cliris-fhat the State la makiagprovision for the education of' youtlhl,shou Id flot negyleet to take care thaf flîeyinstructed front the Bible, as the oniyrule to direct uis how to glorify and enjoyGod-and that the chur-cli as the generalparent and guardian of ail, should seet bat none of ber children were neglectedor become cast- aways fhrough the faultof any but theraselves. She taughttherefore, and bound it upon hierself asber reasoriable service ho labour fo bringif about, that there should be a church ine-very bouse, iii which should be daily hieardthe word of instruction frora the scriptu.res of truth, and in whieh should be dailyoffered Up the sacrifice of prayer, andpraise, nnd supplication, and thankisgiving

f0 the Giver of ail good, thirough IiJesisChrist fthe only MeIcdiato'r between Godand man-and that every family shouldforra a Sabbathîscho
0 l, anl fthe parents,Sabhath-scllooî teachers of the whlîoehouseliold. Iid th(! Chur*lî of ScotlandStretch lier line too fari, whien she madleit reach to every inhabitant of' the landewitb the children who sliould be borauinto thein ? Docs the Church inl theUnited States feel lierself thus bound toail Who, in the providence of God, aretbrown within the sphere of' ber influence?We could point to man'y fbings whichseem to indicate that she dues not feel bierobligation f0 thera, in the sarne distinctand lively way that it was felt by flicfounders of the Churcli of S.ofland. NordIo ve hhink fhey nct la the spirit of' if,ia the sane determiriate and perseveringway that fhey did. We l'ave met withmany iffliabitants of the States, who h'avebeen bora aînong Protestants, and withinthe reacli of' Chîristian teaching, whoseemed f0 think fliat fhey stood verynmuch in the same relationî to ftle Chui.cîî,as if thieybhad been boi'n arnong heathiens.Thîey did fut seem. fo feel f liat, in flîcircircurastances, the flot lîaving receivedChrist arniounted ho a î'ejection of bim.They semed ho have some Strange notionabout their right to ciloose their religrion,as if neither God nor man Ilad any autho-rity fo lay any obligation upon th4ir con-
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science, and that it was even w'ronn' inparents to enioin anything of the kind,and that for therri te commnand their chlidren to lear the Lord, 'vas doinestietyranny, and as to the Church using anyvoice of authority in the matter, thatthis was only to re.vive the spit-ituali des-POtism of, the dark anges. Now ail whoare acquainted with Scotchmen, and theirWa'YS of thinking(, upon these subjects,will be aware, that tlîey ail Ièel that thisquestion of relig-,ion was eariy forced upontheru, that frorn the earliest time theycan remember, they were cornpelled tofeel tlîat they must either receiveý Christor reJect IIim, an(l that now if' they areflot Cliristians, they have Ilpostatized frornthe faith. It was flot tili we became con-versant withi the nfitives of other lands, tbatwe becarne aware of' the extent to wilîithe Church of' Scotland, amid ail the de-clensions and imnperf'ections to whlîi everyinstitution adrninistere1 by mn are sub-jeet, had succeeded ia irnpressing upon ti 1eminds of a whole people, that the vows ofGod were Upon thera, and that they mnustcast thein off at their peril, andi as tlîeyshould answver to Ilirra at the great day. Toftie mind of the careless Amrneican, thequestion seenis to présent itself in tlîis forra-before I becoene a Christian, I mnust geta reason why; but to the mmnd of a Scotch-man of the same description, it rathercornes Up in this forni-bef'ore disowningClbristianity, 1 must give a reason why.That the Voiuntary principle of sup.porting the Ministry is a Christian~ pria-ciple we have no doubf, but We dIo nottlîink Iliat the metlod adopted in- Scotland'vas in contradiction f0 it. It "'ili fotbe denied that the followers of Christ are1bound to Ilir to support Ilii ministry.Thiis was the obligation ivhich the fouanders of the Chutreli of Scotland endva.voured f0 fasten upon the conscience ofthose to wvhoin they nppealed for it4 sup-port. Ihat tis appeal is made by theChurch in th1e States, on terras moreagreeable to flie mind of Christ, we doflot think a point wortli the trouble of adispute. We rejoice to think that oui'forefathers did well, and ivere blessedî ofGod in their deed, and shal fleVer, wetrust, be sorry to hiear that others aredoing, better, and receiving a doubleblessing on their labours. But Iloweverexcellent may be the Voluintary principleas understood in the States, it is flot theexcellency of a principle, nor flie vauntingit in. words, that wilj ustify thleholdlers ofit.Whiat principle of Christiainity more excel.lent than faith, yet faith wi1thout wurks isdend ! To us if appears that a great ma-jority of the admirers of what they eaUlthe Voluntary systern. admire it cieflyunder the notion that it secures them iiliberty f0 witlhold without reproacli, aiidflot that it inys f hemn under an obligrationfreely to give, and that.withouf boasting,If there be no support for the Ministry,there will be no Ministry, and if no Minis.

try no due propagation of f 1 G~ e 1~8 o G od ath ordained, t at w he foyb
aess of preaclîing the wvorld s1lah bce i
dued. to Christ.c A voluntaiY Penî"1 0
just a penny, andI wll put'eIiieoolr,
penny's-worth of' bread for thli r IUife i
NO pinciple wilh in this worl< 'e eht 5 c
pass for a pound. Ilere in 85<ttl'g 'ike
affiuirs as c.saccouints, the lnstrq
other people, finuls finît ahlog l ttrg0

ments, me aphysic al t eoie, il 1or 5

principies, howe ver good la theiXisueof
aie set d ow n eyp lers on the rtî 0110t,
the sum , as addingr nothnfr f0 the Oro t l
Nor dIo we believe it is ruch diffel'erae
the worhd abovc A pennY giVe%e,
will just be set down s aI Penny ie
uness, indeed, like the wiclovwS bliutol'
las been given out ot the ContjlOi

penairy. But if if have been givýe 1C0o
of the ibundance that should lia"" .,I
tributed a pourd, the pennfy# d ir',
willinfly given, wvîh fot be accPt' el"i
tead of' the nineteen shbillins lifd.îella
Plcf, throuoyh nwillinnnss W' doUlbi
113 ie ingyness of' the giver ris noAt
weighed in Mthe bauces of' lie intlh
but if ray be wo-thî whl(e 1,0i thos e,
'lave tQ giv, to consider whlether the of
balances will not also ty the weight 5

ftle arnount given. suppose . oD
$orne weigh t, that great weiglt po
g ven f0 flie principle on w îii~ ' good
work is don, is the doing of tle 50 6

work itself' f0 le of no IL" counit irder

reckoning ? It is objected to t îeYt) i
of' the Church of Scotlid (I t be
flot pl e tu r fte. Lbut
upon a proper sciriptural bas)S îleffcannof lie denied thaf under h3%efi

f l i c w o r o f t f l i m i n i s t r y W a s , .g o j
ciently donc. They foiind SeOtItflu ta
in barbarisrne and wholly devOfî the'
Popis h, superstitions, înd igî lar i 1ceg
Bible, as people in sucli cirelîIlsa one6
us8ually are, and in hittle 1-0ore 'l è o
genPratioi flie wîîoîe nation be1cai the
markable for their kti0 wiedge3 , fr00o
Scriptures, and Pope ry vêinish3"e'

f i adg excepf la soine eiotO Gi
to which the beiielits 0f, flc[911ae
nient were flot extended. It isl*fige
nUbe, hou, fliat Popei-y lias re-ap~p6 is
and mande *nerease, anid ,1lonig. h
ignorace~ and irrielicgion, ChIifly 10iiv
lage towns, wilielhI anve (,,retitlY oUt ffOr

sinmade by lawe CUSchîools and chjurches. Born-and" wet
p in a fo w , n d a in o n g flic p o r e~ oni

fully persuaded thaf hîad teacW ff 6ioe
preaches bec a inuitained la. "0' (itber
numbers and la proper localît'es oî00
by law , or the steady :nd sufficîCft 'Ofh1
taTy contributions of the richeDe pro'
ignorance nor iri-eligrion would 1 5çve
vailed ho flc extenlt that noW tle i

ef i l e th a f f h e y Iv av e a o rt .
i fur more Scriptural met hod o)1' 8uPpl Po

the M inisfry ia ilc States. W TC W 1o the
dispute i, but to what extet o ire'

miity this suppci-1 d meet thl iqu
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tlîe'ol0 ? the work to be done. In fi

etate l"e tf1d an article lîeaded, Il fo-
an5WUhd Itbrim is a revlîew

ren) a)emn wlîese titi0 is-"'Ba-ba,-
P'.,1'4 e firse danger (o ou? cotinte!l."

Lotht tue Sermon and the Review ot'it
8levthat tiiere tire men in the Cliurclh

ithc 1Sta1tes who understand lier duty,"'Id are ibjLe te Voint it eut, and eniforce it;arId < trust *11l yet rouse e esltl
t' "e about doing it. Stili it is made veryevideat tlîat 'She lias been siamberino'

Qaer lier Work, anti that both liompA&is M
Ril Ra:rbarism y lave flot only incrensed te

fuij extent a round lier borders, but
te tllreaten ail thieir best institu-

OvriCivil and sncred, if flot with an
"Vt" h&'' Yet witlî a very serious trial
advo~î St4fol e share with. these

the etes ()f the Protestant priîîciple,-
ý'eord etf God against ail the wisdo

1 rt sWorld and ail the dce ices of Satan,
feti< cOfivj<cj 01  that tluis cause bas
nohIg to fear from the assaults eof ene-

I Ilut it cîaneot be denied tlîat there
then l'enissnesà in maintaining it on
t'i, PaIrt or those whio cal1 tliemsei"ves its

Nor an we bielp sayiîîg, that to
it A Potîs that thie Voluntary Chuirch

1Nisel<3,rc a neither donc its part so
nor so wcli ns tbe Established

ch cin1 Scotiiaîîd. Those who have
atbto Stay by the stuif, and renîain

fll e to sow and reaip, and buy and
Ing') ad nik gan bave slbened no wvilI-
et' 4%sst s a liprly in the good tlîîngs
tuen ~.Sw itl tliose whomn they wished

t} orht the war. "e ave neticed
rranP<3îtioll. eof Chîristian Societies foi'

y Yealti9 and wlîethier the field et'
WhCthP<3i'tiotas was Home or For'eign,

Ett' 0 te work wvere that cf a Mlission-
torV a, Setîtî Nînistry, %ve hiave neyer

thi;ýbu11'n erouisiy impeded b n
%8ieb0 < lavk et' furîds. We lieur indeed

teesa or' au cotuplatints, that Minis-
li ~~Sl ona~ri es do îlot COUIn forward

RIn,0 ielit ilumibers, but iviien ycu find
til, 4t eery society that is te support

db'ladillictilties about money, or ia
tR1 's et.'; te sec wvlîere the Volun-

the 8y5tem really liaits. Wlien we liear
plin ' t' such institutions cern-
llth', , tlîat they have more money on

Wj ariciS than tlîey know wvhat t(> do
'tle "'e Wili believe that thîe work et'
th0 n~'nîsitry is flot straitened tlîroughi
18 t0 e 3ousness et' those whese drîty it
States Il port it. Th e C('bîîrch in the

wit o&uld have teachers and ministers
IQ e tlie are needed, if tlîey would

I re t'Im, a nd thle mnembers et' these
c"' e0uld casily pay what weuld be

e ai~~ wiout onie tenthi
t' o sacriic tlit thytr ed

tak 4"îre tt the baud cf hîjîn who under-
th 1eWok ot' the rninistry. As te

'a ri In(' Ppulation tliat lias growîî up
cf thle Unlited States under the operation

e VC4Untitr. gysteri, however sound

the principle eof that system may be, we
shall qiuote one or two short passages from
the article abeve ailuded te.

IlWestern cbaracter bas man), pewerfui and
promising qiiolîties, but it waoîs the sait of reli-
gions virtue, the sobriety of discipline, and the
modesty of intelligence. A very large portion of
the Western comrrnnity. it is Weil known, are
already se far gonp in ignorance, as te make a
pride cf it, and even te decry edncation as an
over-genteel îiccomplishment. They hold of
course their rnanhood in the will, not in their
uinderstnnding, which is the saine te say tbat
law is weîîk and patssioîî strong. Hence,, the
rnany public murders, cornritted iii the Newer
Statps cf' the West and Souith, whieh are neyer
legally investigated, or perbaips you will even see
an ambitions young city mustering iseif in a
military mob, to mutrdler an inoffensive Christian
Minister aîîd citizen, and, wben it is done, when
the fit cf passion is over, the law, instead of
rising- up te rpassert its rights, still sleeping in
its violatpd maijesty. Or if you will discover how
near it is possiblp te corne, and within how short
a timto, to a completo dissolution of civil order,
you maty see the execuitive power of a Soivereign
Staite standinir b 'v, for six rnonths, te look on as a
spectator, wvhile two organized military parties cf
its own citizens are prosecuting an open war, one
to defend, the other to capture aa American city.

A soeiety, in this condition, is prepared for ony
forai cf errer wvhich may overtake it. whether it
be Tnfideýlity, MNormonism, or Romanisin.* * *

But the, great danger cf Ilornanism, the only
danger cf any moment, is from the multiplication
of a class Wh;) have ne private judgrnent to lose;
and it is a real dlanger. Mari is a religions being,
and if hi, cannot corne to God throli.gih is intel-
ligence. he will cone to wbat sort cf God bis
superstitions will offer hirn. Nothing is necessary
te make mcom for Rernanism, but to ernpty us cf
ail oppesing qualities, and it will flot; take a long
period cf ignorance, and religious anarcby, to do0
that.. When, therefore, I censider, how certainly

a n ignorant soul is prepared to superstition,
rernmbering aIse, the vast arnount, of ignerance
that prevails among the Western people. I w-ant
ne ether proof that superstition has already a
'vide and terrible sway over the Western mmid."

As tbe above picture was drawn with
the laudable intention of' rousing bis
f'ellow Christians to exert themseives te
the uitmest, and without delay, te suppîy
the wvant poiuted eut, the writer, no doubt,
endeavours te place the necessity foir tbeir
lielp in ais strong a liglit ns possible..

There eari be ne doubt, however, that
in these Wrestern States the destitution
cf the regular mens et' religicus instruc-
tion is veî'y great, and that, in conse-
quence, ignorance, and- what he calis
"9religion s nna.rcby," prevail te an altirm-
ing exten t. They cati hardly, however,
be7more deeply suink in ignorance, barba-
rism and superstition, th.an were the
people of Scotland at the commencement
et' the Reformation.

Now, if the advocntes of the Vol untary
system wili only aliow, that ivhetlîer the
Establishment system be the best that
could be devisedl or net, that at leat there
ivas nothiug se bad iii it aýs te prevent
God frem blessing the labours of' tliose
who wrouight under it, we wili freely
admit thadt we do net thiuk tiiere was any
peculiar charm in this system te drawy
down a peculiar blessing. The same
thing, if dene with the same zeal and

discretion uader the Voluntary systemr,
would effect as mach, or even more good.

But neither wiii the Veluntary prin-
ciple work as a charrn. Iu order that the
work et' the Mini.qtry be done under any
system, the Ministry must be supperted,
and supported stendily, and net by fit@
and starts. It was by mens et' Churches
and Schos, set dcwn amongst the people
at cenvenient distances, and competent
Preachers and Teachiers, consta ntly main-
tained la themn, tliat the founders cf the
Reformed Churcli la Scotlaad proposed
te root eut Ignorance, Barbarism anti
Romanism from theli' country. Tite great
body et' the people could do little tvwards
supporting Scbools and Churches, and
probably were littie inclined te do any-
thing ; but an appeal was made te the
parties who noune could support them,
the landed proprietm's, and Churches and
Seheels, were established in every parish,
and, with God's biessing, the good werk
was te a. great extent done, and, every
thing considered, in ne great length cf
time. The grand feature la the Scottish
system was its permanency and regulated
diffusion. Those first sent te the work
miglit die or be removed, but the succes-
sion was kept up, the 'vacancies were
speedily supplied. The Minister and the
Schoolmaster were always in thieir place.
They might net always b,ý the most
efficient tlîat could be desired, still they
were there and knew what tbiey liad been
sent te do, arid tlîe wenkest and the worst
made sorne attempt towards the doing of'
it. In the succession, geod minite.b
Iound their ivay into every parisl rit one
lime or another. It' rit co tiîne the
candie burned dim la cone pulpit, in a
neiglibouring crie it might lie very diffe-
rent ; and at ancther time,the iess favoured,
miglht cerne round te display its burniag
and its shining liglit, shewving clearly the
way te ileaven, and kiîmdiing in mnany
hearts far and near a desire to walk in it.
Tlius as every paî'islh lîad its minister
and had co aiways, the work cf the
minister and tue work cf the sehoolinaster
was always and everywiîere a part et' the
daily business of life la Seotland.

lIt was ealy since comTing te this Pro-
vince, and seeing sonne neiglîbourboods
with two cr three riinisters, others with
norie, congregaticas havimg a miaister
crie year, anid then passing maay years
witheut one, that we were istruck witls
the vast importance cf the olwvays and
evcrywkere principle et' the Scottish sys-
tem, wlien contrasted with the kither and
(kit ker and now and Mhen dcsultory systemn
whiclî prevails here. This gives us a
thorongh understanding cof the American
dcctor's phrase, "1religieus anarchy," as
one et' the cm-ils aflhîcting society iii the
West. It lets us aIse into the meaning et'
wlîat used te appear te us a rather rnyste-
nious siJp3rstitiousq honror feit, ia the
Churci eof Scotland, fer what is tiiere
calied a 1 iinsterium Vaguoi, Nvhichi in the
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Church of Romne, where humility is affect-
cd la namnes, is called the Ortler of Men-
dicant Friars, or the Begging Brother-
hood, and which our irieuds in the States,'whose ideas run very much upon trade,
cati the Peddliug Ministry, the~ hoireliest
and flot ienst characteristie uame of the
nuisance.

REVIEWS ANI) EXTRACTS.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F A VISIT TO TUIEGENERAL ASSENIBLY 0F TUECI[UitC[î 0F SCOTLANI).
Our readers ivili remeraber, as oue cfthie Most interestiug episodes lu the Pro-

ceedinga of the G-enerai Assemhly cf our
Church, at its recent meeting, the intro-
duction and reception cf the (lelegates
froi- the Nâtional Protestant Clhureh ef
France.. Thiese gentlemen, the Rev.
Messrs. G randlpierre aud Bouclier, bave
since publishied their -"Recoliecticus"ý ofthis gratifyingr visit, anti altharugh wehave net yet been put in possession cf' a
copy cf the pamphlet, the extraets given
by those periodic-ais whichi have been more
fortunate, sutliciently assure us cf' the
vallue cf the publication.

The favorable nature of the impression
mnale, on the mindas cf thme reverend dele-
gates hy the Venerahle Court wllosemeetings they atteuded, may be gathereil
frorn the foliowing extract, which, -asweli as the introduetery remarks, wetake frein Our esteerned centemperary,
the Haliax Guardian :
PROTESTANT CHUiRCU- 0F FRANCE.
We are happy te find that th, triendly inter-CîlUrse between the Church o? Scothmînd, sait theProtestant Churches on the Continent, wlhichwas maintained lu formier ag(es with se mnuch900d feeling aud Christian affection, has beenag-aini renewed aud is beginning te be attended,%vith the happlest r-esu Its. O)ur readers wilrecoîhect that the ]lev. Messrs. Granilpierre sud4(iucher, two deputies from thés Cent, ai Protes,-tant Society ef- F rance, atteîidod tbe hast GeneralAssembly at Edinlîurgh, sud advîieated beforethst venerabie body the cause o? ContinientalProtestailtism ndi the ititerests of thte CenîtralSoCiety o? the National Protestant Churcb o?France with such powver sud pathoîs as chiarîseisuld affected ail who 'were Present. The receh-lections o? this visit te the Général Asqemhyothe Church of Setianut, wwre soon aftrwarîofpuhlisbed lu the pages (if the Esperance, a rehi-gieus peî'iîdicaî sustained' hy ts P rotestants o?Francs, and bave sînce been trauslated sud pub-lisbed lu a pamphhet ?oiîrn i0 Ediîîbirgb, ahîîngwvith the speeches o? the Rev. g'elitierimen lu thé'Assembly ont thtat cesasion. The reception whicbthey met ivitil inî ýcot1811(d was Of the utiat fra-teruai anmd affectionate ebtîractir, iiudi aplpe ,tri tebave deepi>' moved tile minds o? tho dputiîsThe>' speakç, as almost aIl foreigners do, lu temost livehy sud glewing language oif' wbat theysaw aud bearîl in Great Britailà, ant the aci'outwbicb the>' bave given o? the pî'ecueiliugs or thelaie meeting- o? the Asseînbîy o? the NationalChurcb, cannot fail te be lnteresting te insu>' ofour reauhers:
" Many> of the details conmîeeted %vith the iucet-tng Of the Gexieral Assenîbhy at Ediiibnrg,jforcibi>' remind those wbe are acqîîsinted witbFrench Switzerlar.d, and especishi>' with theChurch o? Gelieva, that the reformer e? Seothaud,John Knox, was the disciple o? Calvin, sud Chat
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the Chturch of Scotlaud is the daughter of theChurch founded by that great mail at Geneva.The ilame ' Modcýrator,' which distinguishes thePrésidenît oif the Assemhly-the hymns whiehare sung iu public worshij;, viz., thé P-sa1ms oifI)avid-the robe of the minister in the pulpit,and even the costume of the â1oderator swhenflot presiding in the Assemnbly...tîe three-eor-nerpd bat, the bands, the colla r, auit shape of' biscotît, the kuce-breeches, the hlack silk stockings,sud the large shoýeluclîýs-al seemn to havebeen imported hy Knox from Genpva to Scot-landl. But above ai, the orthodox, Christisul,Gospel doctrine of Knox's Master, fias betntrausplanted anîd immoveabiy rooted lu the Es-tablished Church of Scotiand. To preserve theforms of the Chuirch msy, lut n'any cases. be agoul wvork ;but to keep by the toufldatiofl temaintain inviolate the prieiouis de1 )osjt o? theGospel of Christ, is a fur wei'thier anîl tobierthing. Thanks lie to God, this the Churchi ofSeoîland has done!
-We shahl fot here enter on the examila-tionof' the varions questions snd cases wbich oceu-

pied the attention Of the Genéral Asseînbly dur-ing a sessionu of ten days. We shall only reoîark,that the reports of the various Committees,sppointed for the manage~ment oIf the ditlfîrent'Educational and Nlissiouary Schvines, in whîichthe scîivity ani life of the Church are ait onlceproduod anud manifested, as they passed succes-sivehy lu review, wvere diseîî5 sed wit.h tiat solem.ility sud earnestiness which thî.ir imîportance(leinanîlei. In geiieriil, we were înuch strîîrkwith the îliguitv wh ich neyer essed tu prevaillu ail the deliberations, svhiech appetireil to beaiways lu harmony with the solemun Irayer an(dpraise, sund resihing o? God's Word, with whivihthe proceeedings o? cvery day commenced. Thbisveflerable body, tipiards of 300 i lunmber, ré-presentiog more tb'an a tbousand churches(exclusive of chapels cuunected with theîn,) cou-tinually remiuded us, by their grave deportment,their sustained attention, and the diguified toileof their lauguage, that tbey were deeply sensgiblethat they wero cbarged witb the interests o? tbieChurch et thé Lord. *The public are permiittedto be présent at their delibérations; ud the gai-leries, aud i4lîer parts e? the holus îot occupiedby the deputies tf the Church, are filled withspectatora ; but it was quite obvious, that thiscircumstanc(, ha. flot the smalhest influence onithe Asseînbly in creating any undue exeitement.liad the ilehiites beven carried on with closeddtors, they could flot bave been more caim,dignifiod and ptaceable.
" We eutered the A ssemhly Hall lu brosd dsyou the 4th, and as lu Scotland1 the nights iu tiuemoutb of ,June are short, we de(parît.d lu daylightou the 5th. l'bon was pourecl forth that livingtide iute the silent streets of the beautiful audshumberiug city, %vonderin- te behold, at sncb antbour, visitors so unike to those wvh)m thé awak-oniug f a lairge towvn usually surprises ln thepublic thoroughfar<svflpr

5 b1 0 pastors, graveaud thotughtfuî elîlers, sud even blldes, wh bailllisen encbained te the last moment by their ownChristian interest in the imposing solemnities ofthe higb court o? their beloved Church."
Fromn anetiier source we pi-eseut apwsage fromn tlue elequent; ani touching

( dress delivered by Mr. Boucher' before
thle Generai .Assernbly oni tlhe occasion
alluded to. It la appropriately headed

A BKETC11 FitOi miFeî.
"lie was a Parisian by birùlî, and lio badreached the age <if twenty, withouit any outwardfl)im o? religion, withont any inwsrd réai conerufor bis sîîul Thb f» rovideuce o? God brougbthimn into conltact ,iî a true Christiain minister,a pastor o? the Reuruled Church, who, on bisfirst visit te hlm, engaged lu prayer. Sir, prayerln the French language be had neyer utteredbimself, aud bie bad neyer beard from tbe lips o?living man! The very set o? kneeling was anovelty to hlm! Se moved was ho by this strik-

ig, altioughi but ver>' partial eyhuIL'-ere
D iv in e l i ? , t ba t be a t ta c b cd b ln s l ? . a s 1
t ii th s individual thro ug li %hoin is 5olU ',:ble

théfirt tmecaught a glinpse o? the lvbee
world ; sd n the saite day, Pfer friCy
rationms, ie was travelling witb is new th
splend s îin e tine u nder' is roof, t e o ? d
Sient language if is imost seu Wiîiîî<l Gdi
b e e n sa b le d t e s s y,: " r by Go d s ba l h h e n - , i 1
sd thy peopls mu> peopief.' Onte olirt<
unda>' he eitered, for the fist tilfi! lie

t a n t p a c e o ? w o r s bI i p ; f o r t h e i r s t . t i m 5  b o uL1
teried te the beutiful prayer whicli, tlroIl'1.<im
a l t be E s ta b li , l e d C li tir c h , a s t'e l(l 'il' th uîi Y
every puipit w it but exception, sud fo 1 1 îu
sands anti tens (I thousands of heurts, l'n ited ittt
same hur in the same exprtession OfthecrBil

nueuts. Alhîîw nie, Sir. und you fah» fol
( i u s t t e i a l e t h te i t l l o .~ t h b s h i t l h e

Sctil Cbrch to écho %vith theî ver>' tir
wvhich yor Frecli brethrin rePCt lai

46 ' Eerl ant:d Almigb<'y î'ioî. Or l'or 1

F ather, w e reco gize i l Ic tnfe s b îîî)rc Otî
Hoiy Mjsty, tlat ws tire per l~c,,bl'

coiveil snu boru il) in, incliîed te evl, iflell 5h.b
et'oursel ves, o? dointg any <'(>0< thiigO41, iol

d itil ' triîusg r .ss inii a ti i sa n tl NV Y th 1)(4
('îîmnuium hn . aviug tluts ~ib t m <êi«hby thy ii.t i l gm (n t, c ý iude uuiatil li 91 hiliig
Nevrtlehes, Lorud, wt) boti îiim<îff.uîded thee, andu we cîînuleuii btiC 5 l.oLi

a n d l i u " f a n t s w i L h u a s e r i o u s r p t î î f î < t h u r O
humblY tii thy grace, udi supihcatngos O
remiedy our IniserY. Hav e int'i'c' UP1 îj

zrcius Lord, Fumber o? mercy, feu th Ott(
J s s C h r is t s ua d , in : pa r d e yli ~ iS i s g r a i n t t e u ,4 , au iî i u c r e a s e i i i U iS , Ç î i t î . e i n

day, te graves ofthy iol>' Spirit; st t e16Itw
more soui more ur aîjts. andI i>iîi brngS
mu>' apply ouîuseves ivih tur heurt t eAý
frh fruits orgtsuoîsail bines 5, IlJ.,
iîg lu thy sight, througli Jesus Christ oui il

"And ntîw. what weî'e tine
the prayer, the preacing, the' servicej yol
Of the breakimg la o? ight Uponth e Y00>pie
larlaiilm's mmiid? 'l'u couusequiies?- f<
e? tlem be nientioneî bivrs te te glOr> e? f the

grae, and ini dite justice to that PLrz t? <0Cii
S u v i o î r ' s l u h e r i t a u c e , - . t be F r e l l e C b 3 îL v , e
C h u rc h . T h e fi 's t e e s e q u e ic s )5 l t b ii
Soin to Ge, nîl is joiing thé Vobîed W
C hu rch N ot o i >' SO , but lie w tS '91 il ir
c atrry loito ef 'ec t is e ttriie t d vs îî 5  

t eý lf Of
kn o,îw n to Il 1s ( u lit îym en the gîIa l t' i ôJ~' bY
salvati tt; and is lah u ,s w er s c o l P9 1 9 0
sign alh tokens o ? is M aster s blessi îg. L e wt
f er vardî, b >' the providence of ; d abe

ueigatiul, tio, (Buýlgitin,) lic Vr in
te lat l ttîver>' centre oif' the CiiC - 4

mmîpîian EvigielChurch. UJp" ' l
"'0 Roman Catholics, converted lauer hi9,eý
n u try , W re b u t th e first fru its O ? . i ili
w h c b 18 n <w d a il >' illuc easi lig in th l ei O ie
la mn d, w h re P ro testa m tisin a l ee ti 11
u.prooted for tso centuries. lii a few Yelr tBIwas permnittde 9 simu ifths, '

c lld re m , n g a gre d lu t u e h t hy w o r k o f ' b c~ i l 5o
tri. Bhieiîg doit te liter'mry' ersiow hoe be b d purstied previona to is cie 101migt be tured te, guod purj d.~ ir iiiel

qîuits differeut impulse, hie begafi te wvrite ie
Pprysitifidelity, and ase oiti1(lo,

C hristian t pics. M a ti> o ? is bo ks ail d 1
a v e b e e u h t î u u r e d , b > ' b i i g ' n d e P) t d O r ' i P

lihel b>' the traot sicietlecs of the e 5 ii,' for
worl'l. lie ten proceeded te earl 14iAgVrt
th e p urlp uie O ? pleadi ug, before the grea 0 b
ta mnt nations w blh speak tlimt lailgla"ot Iause wieli e thoîghit toii mqucb, TI$ect çIlio
temn,-tbe evangeliziiîn o? the C,)ntîlle ggdthis purpse e travelld thousands o %1Iî A
suld te ll th o sa nd s e? tiles i ii A rneri a . , 0

Eurpe. And ow, Sir, Ile liasr in'~
Plead the saine ever-beloved cause b e>5e
eope Of Sotand,-before the GC5e-ri Msyî

ut>' of their Church! For 1 need ýrl



"tathe Parijl< c0fvert of' whoîm 1 have been
i the hubînlle individîîal who is nouvtod«. <î and hîîwever 1 inight, be ahamedl
S lts4<>of your attentiomn with tire

on SIii 50 undtseýrvin- oif sncbh
suk"" uYvt I WIIIlîa'r expuîsirîg rny-self foi- theen oII th trtith, tosuspicions of vainity ,and 1
PrO'priet, of aila evein delicjeîît in a sense of
that rj'ý no'~f this way I inav be able Io shew

iiiy nbit, Churcli is not deficient ini the' desirePolvro < if goond, nor imv dear cut
barý of GoaVs piritut nmerC ies."j

ALDESFSÂTOUR~ IN THE PRO-
SI 4  VALLI'y OF DAUPHINÉ AND

lE D MON T
'I1 a Serjes 0f' papers under the above

ed. 15 t'le 8(ecowî of wlich bias iippear.
fo j- 12<lisd>urlg/t Christian I)ti.qa-iie

of' the 0% r~Qîecogulise the graphîie pen
tj, ~ Normainei M-Leod. Informa-

the descendants of tlîat
hUer 08 wlîo, in the wild fast-

tlir 0 e of tîleir 'nouintains, îuiaititaitned,
tt ("91 "11-111 liersecution, thieir I>îotes-
"nt PIillciple8 iii deliance of' their cruel

ci r 1,11 blms e attractive to our
dered~;b~i 5 i titis instance ren-
thee doubî1y o mte knowledge of

fl -&1 ( extracts eonvey a very1b 0 I Mipression of tiiese puaccf'ul

8Qbb~f La Ro0che nt five o'clork on a lovclv
Verice lont.,ing, il order to e bcii timie fo;r

Qt Peix Neff's ricarcst Alpine cburch,

til tr rggd path way skirtcd the sides ofdi 01poste 11101untain, which, in formn, is a
C Pîcte of' Salisbury Crags. Leaving

çj' the ti or thre lcft, lipon the opposite side
walkJSavillO, 'e rcachc'd, alfier a two hoeurs'

i teof t 8ilailvillage of l>alons, the residenceQ clergyn et' thc valley; nnd erossing
1 iteWhiell 5 panis the rapid torrcnt, another

*0 b roluuht us to thc. humble itin of'
%. 5 uir c. ealed feit among a iiew

htrctro thesc nîouttaineersha ec1 rent front tîmose with whoin wrdU cQ ,1 îtl v1lilligIcîl as was thre simple gm'an-
ofs lleC aro unul, fronut the cultivated

dres u'rguil<jly and Auvergne. Evert theiraà ti111  Strînlge! and uiiique. It eonsisted
eseill5,,F cocked-ha, triadle of tlie coars-

t0UL <I)fraur .,With al short coat aud knee-
fi;l8flIililarl qu ilit '. ihbe womien wore

,.nue 'nu n neein xrqin

1l uIIlY t 'uffc et botli their breathing
113c WPakug 'UŽwefe accoiilpatiiiwd frot

'Lotrle wholi<s by one cf' five y*Outhifil
]strct 1who recutrustcd with a large

fi'0 1  t h0  Sout h of France, extending
id ýh "Sllcys of' D)auphiné te Mnrseilles
Otiths .> Hle ineiîtiomîed, that within six

t (s tilv~1 y hall distrjhuted a thousand co-ible lC NCw Testamnadegiyo h
ery for Sua siple andI effective ina-

ic r 8cuttering ', the leaves of the trc
à fiitn~or t le healing of the nations."

hi
1.r 1 n( nliig 01r ascent, w(e overtook a re-pie )f' V' îiarch wendin'g bis way to the temi-
er "14 - Ilis bead was whitencd with
to 'l'ur Wiliters aud bis totteriug step

lre lhie b Would, be tire witness of few
O 1) 1 laking oui-selves knowu as Pro-

<00u fltl'. gean of' joy gathere d over bisaneeP,.and, resting on his pilgrima
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staff, the Ilsemicircular covering" was taken
off, be stretclbed out bis withercd hand, and
wclcomed us as "1brethren." His eye glis-
tened as wc spoke of Neif, whose name is a
bousebold word. What a change was obser-
vable froru preeeding Sibbaths!1 During these
we bad seen the harve4t sickie busy in other
parts of Francc ; but in the wild solitudes
arouîîd, work of every kind was suspended ;
tbough tbe little patclles of corn surrouîîding
the chalets werc ready for the reaper, none
sucb were to be scen. Front the elevation
we bad attained o *ne picturesque IlSabbatb
train " alone was visible,-a succession of
rustie worsbippers, as far as the eye could
reacli, brndiug their steps along the valley to
the little cbum'eb, wbose spire was beginning
to peep above the clumnp of waltnut trees
wbicb mark the biaitlet of Violins. Hlow
plcaising were the associations recalled by
tbis spot,- -the seîme of' the remnarkable revival
of religion limier tbe nuinistry of the devoted
Neff! We couild alinost realize the spectacle.
l'he poor mountaineers absemnbling here and
there, to hold prayer meetings arnong the
enormous granite rocks wbicb strew tire valley,
or lingering fuI nightfail to hear tbe word of
lifè,--dispersimîg iii tbe dark witb torches, to
guide thein through tbe snow to their seat-
tered homes.

On reaching one of tbe humble tenemeuts,
and obtainiug admission, a characteristie
group was discloscd. The father of tbe fal-
nîily was scatcd opposite, attircd in the pre-
vailiug costume, of the sombre bat and short
eoat,--heside him, air intcresting looking
youîîg wonian, wbo bad recently married his
oîîly son. The latter occupiei, along witb
bis mother, the other side of the blaziug tire;
and, to eomnplete the picture, la the mniddle
sat the clergyman, who was about to perform
the mning service. On eutering, we were
received. witb bearty kinduese, and sbared
witb tbe pastor the homely fare*his frieuds
hiad placed before hlm. At ten o'clock wr
pî'oceeded to tbe Iltemple,"' as they eall it,
and were greeted by tbe Ilbojours " of îbe
flock, who were assembled rouind the door.«
The femnailes, as they entered, curt-icd ; aud,
as in otber Protestant churches lu France, sat
on opposite sides firor tire men. As tbey
came to theit particular bencbes, encb eu-
gnged in silemît priyer,--the mnen covcring
thecir faces witbi tliemr bats, and the wornen
knceling. The service, lu several respects,
rescmibled our own l'resbteriait forma. Our
friend, Jean Isaiab Alait, (whose hospitality
we bmîd jimst received,) acted as precentor
and reader. Hle corumuctmced by singing a
hymnii--read the chaprer, t.55tb IsaiRh.) fromt
whbieb the text was tiaken, and a short liturgy
---aftcr which the pastor ascended the pulrit,
amîd gave a p)lait), searching scrmon. The
service corielutied with a hynin sud prayer.
Ott the disiuissal of' the congregation, we could
riot help reinarking tbe uutrestrained sud
happy intimacy existing hetween tbe pastor
and bis 1fiock,-they welconued aud eoaversed 1
with hilm lis one of' themnscîves; and on bis s
lcavimg wvith US, to a.;ceud tire path to Dor- t
milleuse, with a primuitive simaplieity lie rai- t
brued aud kissed a nutnbe,' of themn, wbo a
seemucd to feel no fleigned sorrow at bis trm-
porary absence. wihMtasn h atr

Incompany ihMMasnth sor a
and young Alart, we eomimenced otir arduous h
seramuble to Doiilleuse,-tbe highest inha-(
bited spot, and, pcrhape, one of the mnost
secluded in Eiurope. The msencry was very a
bold. A conicslly-shapcd r'ock towcrs at
the suimiuit of the valley, and many cas- ul

cadrs pour gracefully dowa on botb aides ;
one of these overarcbing the patbwav. Here
we were reminded of tbe labour of'Neff, on
the Sabbatb morning, to secure a winter pas-
sage across the glacier, headimîg a inumber of
bis own flock la cutting witlî hatebets steps
lu the ice,-t'uly no child's play, amid tbese
frowniugs battlements of rock, which the God
of nature and grace bias thrown around this
%&citadel of trutb." As wc stood on the
top of the rugged cliff, by the nearest but of
Dormilleuse, a living page of Cburcb bistory,
cxtending over 1800 years, was spread before
us in the valley bectb. This sterile spot-
the honme of tlîe tempest and the avalanche-
had beea the home amîd sauctuary of the truth
wben Europe was in darknesqi. We beheld,
in the distance, the precipices on wbicb mo-
tbers and infants wcre iudiscriminately dasbed
to pieces, or cruelly aiassacrcd ; and we stood
on the place wherr oft and again a mûre
handful of stuirdy mountaineers bad declied
the cbivalry of France sud Romne. lu their
other iountain strongliolds, tbey were fre-
qurutly dispersed by superior numbers; but
I)ormillcuse, with its "munitions of rocks,"
lias always bren inîpregnable. No artillcry
was more effective thami the masses of' granite
they hurled down upon their sasailsuts below.

We found I)ormuilleuse invisible, tili within
flfty yards of its flr.st btut. This happened te
be Neff's sumaier residence. From its win-
dow, be commanded a bird's;-eye view of lus
own rugged valley, with the villages of Min-
sa3s, Violins, and Fressiuiere. This was the
flrst cot we cuitereci; sud certainly il abund-
antly verified the trutb of' Dr. Gilly's des-
cription. W'c were usbered iluto a room
which amicably domiciicd bens, geats, caives,
sud lîumau beings. Trhe metto of tbeir co-
miug Republie bad thus, in stern reality, beea
anticipated by the Dauphiné mouutamneers.
"'EquaZity and Fraternty" were, at least,
placed beyond aIl coutroversy. Fartîîer down
the village, we in,;peeted tbe stable wherr, for
miany winter nigbts, Neif sbared tbe miserable
accommnodation the place supplicd, along with
mules and cows. lu an adjoinirig but, we
distributed sonle tracts, whicb were grredily
discussed ; the mnother of the famnily skimimtg
them over witb great delight, sud repeating
aloud the parts wlîueb most struck ber. Amid
ail the external apprarances of senji-barbur-
isin, we found a littie girl, of five or six, able
to rend witb great facility. It was strange,
indeed, to find so rnuich intelligence and worth
in coujunction with tbe total absence ofeclean-
incas, sud insensibility. to the comnuon com-
forts of life. Notwitbstanding the efforts of
Neff, those cabins, whicb crn boast of both a
chimuney sud window, are exceptions to the
general mule; seime being destitute of botb,
ind subjected oîîly to au auai cleansing.
Public wvorship was conducted ini tbe chapel
y H. Ilaudeotte, a Meîhodist clergyman,

who purposed labouring permanently there.
l'be little temple waa the result of the prose-
yîising efforts of the Roman Catholies, wbo,
orne years ago, senl a priest to try and shake
lie faiîh of Iliese -"tenauts of the rock;" but,
oà tîmeir discorufiture, they fouud il would be
s practicable, to shake their muountains.

Leaving this superiamndane spot, we re-
ururd to Violins at seven o'elock, wbere, in
ceordance witb the kind request of Alsrt, we
iad agreed te returu for our nigbt's quarters.
)ur bost prepared, unasked, a copious supper.
le binîself favoured us witli bis compauy,
nd assisled iii discussing the primitive viands
-simple sud conîpound-lîe pîed before
s. Lt may be meuîioned, as a specimen of'
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the faire, that their rye bread, for coîninon use,
is oniy. baked once a-year; and the colossal
lbaves h'ave ta be broken, with a batchet before
being Stceped. It seeins ta be tihe custoin,
whiie lu their bouses, anid even et their Inessls,
ta sit with the liead covcred ; but Alart, be-
fore commencing su pper,

IHis bonnet reverently ho laid acide,"
and, standing, asked, ".wiîls patriarchal grace,"
a blessiîug ain lie cveising repast. Next inoru -iug, at scvcn a'clock, we left, with regrret,
this deligbtful littie îiansion, witl its Pimiple-
rninded inmnates. The fithber aisd son) liadgane to their work et a nitici earlicr hour.We bcd oniy tinte ta ask the suother how shle
did ? ler reply was, Il Bien, û. 1,a gliace (jenotre Seigneur," ("& weli, aur Lardl be tisark-
ed.") She baole us &Igood bye " with a hcuurtyshake of the baud, accouspuinyiiig it witbh a"Dieu conduise l"-"1 Masy G1od guide you t

[Front the Ediaburyh Chri-%tiun Maugazine.J
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As the sun was settiug lapon a laveiy surnrmer'seveuingiuJuly, i846, 'a were steaiuig itbravely
dowis Ch annel in aise of the superh ", Cuiîarilliners." Ve bald, Sliîce the fîrîsuous bld ftrwol
ta-aur friands lit lvprpo-l~giuied slowiy duc-nthe Nersa-y-paissedi the liell I)lnoy-tit eerie andiouely warning firieiveli ansd welcorne, îldst
svae wr aud sarsst lsassward 11,1d osîtuard hound.

XVewer nuw ilmot fairtY out et sea." TheWeish Mountains rase like usasses af clouds is tieeast. Westwarul, a mass o? golden liit Spreadover tise bky and tiagedr the waters, whlse far andnear were socattered sals O? fishitig craît and pilot-hoats, with vessaIs of aIl rigys end siz, ouis theirvoYage ta, or frosm, overy raglan of tIse globe.There are uuaîuy l ittie noes for the beneet:o? nec' voysugers, whleh 1 have Malole fruîru tisd&Y's experionce ; but I Tiied aot troiuble yuînwith thein :ta take care, for inîstance, thet'tiselug-gage needed for the voyage ,5ntpse iinfa the hi]d, and buried fssîhomns deep heneuîthtrsinks, boxes, aîsd portmeuîecaus,uneve. ta haseeu uat'l flaliflix is reched ;aîsd elsO Lis eîn-brace the first mousent ta secure a god spat tthe diiing.tale, (i.e. as uer the door as passibielifor oisiy in the case ouf a veaiic froru paenant e-
sIiekualss, Cal, thare ha ainy rîsicii "duriîîgthe voyage. 1 puuSI aver, aiso, et preseut, enynotice af the splendid vassal, anod th,tamsublime sight, tie inaîlest le

uuhsiîtiig asdresistless power, îîpon ber patbOuf 3000 Miles, against sen u trn.Nrsa
I tali ou ailuasy uase, '%bout the coîuntry, cil me,professios, &e., Of tbe seventy Maie aIslà famnalepassaugers who mustered arouisd tise dlnuer.tebîc-nuir ail MY woudcr et the mnarvellm)Is arderaipuîscfiality c'ith c'lsîch tise sumptu ean

served up. Nar sbal 1 hurdlen y onsmaswr
crowvdnog thiougIss, huipes, fe rs ailM al
tations, aZs I icd tis deck nxi e expe-

ne nlsac' thesunu-sd witb the sun, the i-sudedpart, end theelcai, stars appear, and the first uight upau thedeep close around, sudrelîer that the voyvaehad reaily cambinelcad, whicb, if 'od prsee
us, was ta end ln a naw world, and amidtt a nec'scena o? important, difficuir, ansi higbly respan-
sibie labours.

W'e lsad fkiilied ta secrîre berth% lu the ufter-
crilis Bu yîu mst uitsuppoise the fuira-cahir,O? a lialitaox steainer to ho the piehainii resaitwhjch it is lu a costîer. f nutlv yn lsefor aur geîitiiity, or yoii s%,iapcthy for ur bltiur-

tydîm y assîîring you, that it ss as e.r5 ensiveas tise afîer-eabln, and, wîhaii in it, quite as cou-fortebIe buit the getuing ta it froru the saloon oua dark, wet, breezy, night. is Sametimas; a verynnpieasaut, though ufteu a vary amusingrjaurney.
Nsst witlsout mnany a grasp eit roea iu pas5ýiug,
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and thumps ag-ainist hurrying stewnrdis, or biusysitilars-- slides upon the slippery (lack-stiibi.
aver sick passencers-ended, it. may be, hv a colîbath for the feet aud head, from a sen that; basbraken aver th-e w.,zitler-bo)w-is the fore-cahinnt List rocchond. When one does, lit last. enter bis46state,-raam." (al; th(- iniserable crih with its bels,is pompaîîslv % cailed ) it seeins an inextricablepuizzle baw, for a wvhale forni<ght, twa people clioslee,ép, wash, drcss aind iindress, in sncb a celi.But it seeams every day ta get larger and larger,luntil the puz7zle, at liîst, i.-, wby houses on shorehave sucb large bedroams.

*** Whert f first entered the fore cahin,befare getting under wei£rh. the first abject whiebcaiight My evê was an invaiid passangar, wha watsin al barth ne"xt the one fiqssgnod ta mny friend audmivself A single glacev toldl a sad taie. Thilsufferer was a Mn apparently about thirty yearsaf aga. Tho sunken, yet hectic clieelis-tlîesk1eletan hands-the brilliant eya-the ballowand incessant caîsgh. were symiptomns af cansî,m p-tian far advanveod. which couid nov, be mistaen.i set dawn basisie hlm, n'l expressed My sym-pnthy for him, teiiing hlmi 1 was a clergyýman,and waid be very happv ta ha of any service tahlm. Ie expressed his thanks. nd toldi me habcd na friend, and h9rdrly an acquaintance anboard ; that bis family lived in Boston ;that hewas lu bapes the sea-voyngc an bis way homnewould be of service ta him. lis very isapes mi9debis case, ta Mne mare sad. 1 fait; essîîrad his vayagewes near it, end e nd tlit whate-ver was ta hedoue Moust be dane quickly. I 1hega,,n as geutiyais possible ta melse hlmi converse, upan the thiig-sbal1onging ta bis pence ; ud before aur steamerwas ont, of the river, ha baid sa far uîihurde ncdhis mind, a-, ta tell Mue that lie- was not inliffeýreiitta sucb subjeets, but that hae was la IUnitarian.This muade mýe tha mare fluxionis ta improve every t
hour. Bafore night set in, we bad mliny shortconversations. I read and pra ' vd witb hnm. lie%.vu remnoved at nigbt ta a bertb tsear tlic deck,wbare there was more air. My friends elso readwitb hlm.

* Jui/.-The weatber bas cantiuiwoed bacuti-
fi. The sea is eira. * e have p:îssed (1apor Clear.The Irish bis arc fast depirtiug is the distance,and minZling witih the clonuls. .. Noware we ont on the great dep-

IlNothing sîbové and nathinz belowBut tise sky aiîd tise oceau."
Thare is somaething vary striking in this sigbito? the bauindicss sea-tha horizon sweepiîîg rondîaud round wvithout aa.y interrtiptit-hp binedaome of heaven ais ail sides regtiiîg upan it, wiîbthe vessai anîd its peapie as the centre, and thaonl y humnn-lika abýJect witbiu the vast circiîm.farence I do flot ramemiber baving s(en thisbefara. lu crassinz the Chlinnel ta andi frarn theContinent, thoiigb ont of siight of land, t %vsalways licz ' , aud 1 neyer coulî realiza. the gr:un-deur and loveiiness of this vas;t ocean vil'w. But,perhaps, My mmid was iu a maod ta reeive thaMost saher anil least.gladdeningr impressioîns of
Mypoar patient bas passcd al very rastlessnigbit1 fecar bis time il not ta ha sa long even as I anti-pate<l. Iae grants the Divine sîutithority of th,,Na(w Testament, an<i the porféct truthfoilnvss; o?Christ andc the apostes. Ife is an iinbeliievor,rather than a di.sbelietver lu Cnrist's Du"n'ity. lieiscandiul anu pright, and in siîch trnîhful groundlsurel 'y, truth must, if ,uown, snoner or Icter, hringforth fruit. I have, tiserefore, renu tbe Scriptîîresta hlmn. 1 tried ta âwaken iu hiru, fromn a sanlseof lus awn wants, a sensa of the neetl of such aSaviniir ns .Jesus Chlrist., 1 alsa paintiei out taIiim several o? those passages in wbicli the saiînenaines. tiles. and iittributeZ are aseribeul ta Chiristas ta God. 1 dwalt upon that marveliaus combi-flat'on of the Divine and hiimian, which is seanin ail the ncts of Christ'5 life, frmn Ilis ocradle toHis ascension. I shewed to -him how thse Scrip-1turas demnand the saine Supremne love, bornage,trust, and abedience ta Jesus, as they do ta tisaonly living andi true God ; while He is held ont

as the onlu/ prsoîs lu tie univerge %'ha 81
from guit. friru ignorance, anc 1 

froayl Sr
asked, Who is thi., Jesus Christ? WVho
amnto lveand serve as God l iiislf ?

whSmho invites s weary and hacvY lad
to camle ta Hits for rest ?-wlii promise
faith lu Hi,, biauî, ta pardon us woid'
whus bids larad, and uulernied tus Sit a'i
anîd recilive Iii. %orîd as eternai litèî%
insnds kiugs anul nations ta ha, sUh 1 ct
promnisiug tus uefend al cha trust hiua,
power if Satan, andi ta delii'r theri 1pawer ofsi s; and, fiîsly, iii recel CC
tisa dad, save tîern nt tie (lîy su? jiidgE,
giva, thisn eterîsai giory, aund tisai, iiiOthey beheveJ in, ansi it-)Ved( Ilins ?

is hise Ianus mie ara ii) cuint <lur
anud boduy, lus t ha hur of su ea hi, iî tus
that lc Cali hoeep wlsat cve cuintilit
that day, ? wVuus sSc a tvu l

eriias ourselves ?-a n'ani oui>1Ycrature ? or, wns he ot 66l thît cttau
Was with the Fathar, unsd vhsicish a
t5) t5,"-tlat lifs which was the Il 11g'
-thlu t %Vurd mlisls cas 'God, and m'
Malle fieshl,"-' Irnnsuanuisl, b' wt

. .. As i tisîs spie, tring, bther nethaus, toi Illke hil;i sc. vit
()? Giid's Spirit, the Miiyo hlt 9
ilssepau-ably oconnuecre- wici tise glu)
p e rSuuu su th a t, if ive co îuil o uaL ho s a v(
"uch a S:sviour seitiser toouid c'e haveS

viîîssr wit isut suo'i a peruin ;î't'l as
ulruun lîlus eus iiaasedisae eiuisifllo 'uuur
Ie loiioouh( up ta ina, ana suid.. h
M nY u i th e r t is ieu u t iu use t h lsg
prayers our a pionus inthar, (lomng ni
seoi edin, diurin.ug ber lifes, top hasve b a
110sw about ta b ha uuuu ered ? W ere~ i
wis ind r'esu at upn tie maters,t
if tlusre ioi siusk fiir lev-er, nom5'. t'Po" 0deep, tsi briug forth fruit toi Gud ? f'
laue dîclare it. But 1 clomb 1 

ot bi
thoesupe thut it ws s, as ha oUid tii
P:rting fur tIe iligtt,-tlî in, 'the Iig'

-"I ee bowc it is, thuit one usilllt ball
Ille si" Of (iod heEsire ie cein lie s ,
tiUrlî ursUi pruy toi lliin ;-gooil tigbht

lu, tie inushhlo of the Iliglit 1 rse5 5
sec lion, ha dio. 1 fouinfi Le ste" 5

I
beioie lsin. 1 usever sac' a more tel
uerate unurse thuuî that lutn %Va à b

t l i u g S ) c h e v r f u i iy s î l s u f e t e h î î ug i y .
Seripnures to ii hl, alsît tried t<) giV 'liii
nnud cinîfort. "Tlh e piuuugeuteansu sic Cl
liea 4scdol - but i tiuk bis lsst seeP is
ant boîsr nfter the haavy breattsilig' erat
cuis sileuit.

* * Oua su? Muy fuiends auss 1 rase
mcsrning tus coulrit the booiY Of pt)(ir
the dieep Tlhoi captalu asked i tuSti
kinuluess ta read tie buis-ic service o"
cOssuucntsud tîî dii sa. lu iejudgP, 1I hsgtI couid commint th
b ris)ti a"' t a tie deep . Nly friand. w
rend ani( prayasi c'itîn îun, c'ss su? tire

iln. Tha norsig eas gtiuty. wsu voer,
a head-breeze, ausd theo uiCi was e
hiave. Tho ecoffin, cavereil h>Y
upon a pinnskc close ta tisa gatig-W(îtYo*
îrausnd were tise captitin ausd so)nc î

(dresseol lu tîseir Sundlsy clothas.) m'
puissungerg. As the wusrds were tt
com muit h Iis luudy tsu the dee " tI e e
p is mîk ca s lifte ol u p , t isa c o rI s l d
lusto the sea, asnd-wle' wssi 1 hIt w'îs the impossibility of nuri(lle,Mosmenit, wlsera it wiss, amnidst tisa t.ussul,

whics More, pe rbcps, tisais ntii
pssedl mue c itîs e saue Of? tiit sOlk

bur nlst sen, c'hiels ail wlsO W lfness sl
tir experience. lu th qie a
yard, gaewe carn visit the dra ucal
fechiusgs. wsicb cling aven ta the Pio
fabrie, thouigh 'vae know tbst ail we b"
fui sed asay from it, are suuotised b'

ledetht - hrelies" the body, WbCl
parabe lu ur wmroriei iitis the
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Ilitil li 1 egeen grave thus blends life and
"ng the :enNii h lncl.I s

Retheé.' tiailtI restixxgî>îace, %lîcie ailI wuit to-
But (Iýin g beains of the flcsurrcxon

uti tlt Sea-burial there i' sui a
fx'om the body beixxg îvith us-a

Wî'r.Stilil! otrs-t0 its heî;îijg tu lis no-
ih l d IlOf(uY splush, and the ship passes

iis t (,r. <1 o L Us ] the boundless, ul.fittliuîmable,
ài h Yet Iin the ocean *ti ils sfe us

Illi~tb. Oîîy ei lx'ci]iva roi. IL We vio holds Illie(j "i i l(,I i tic lollîîw of' lus harid, bellxolds
IIa .Iii! thut i, xin it. Llim Juîahu, the bodiiy

vo'Vailxeiid gîîax'îed tinti i the day of'

Ils î< ,t~iiewhen the Ilsva shiallgve
h011 ,d1 t nId thlie the vile body shali bc fusil-

i>îWc li 1118îîwf glox'ixus body, tiirouigli ilixit
Nftt3'ttiieliH ieauri subdue xiii thixxgs to bii-

1j1)ii îîai tave ail fcit it grond to enter
Il '' 11'oi t) niuch to sober uxid to

S.l~i is 1jj shahl sec porL-s fiiends
1, ilt~ 13stoil andt tel! )threxîx ail I kîîow of
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%ellers gxve you sottie aceouxit of eîxr pas-
tii x,î V ei ( have about sevexity. Some of
1911t; %iV ln.it 1t been sevxi on dcck since we lost

tr uxiP l limusilig lu (Ile Who rejoiceseau Ilin uxrateài, t fresh breeze, téll.s ng %t icli takes place ixn tiiose lesstfthe 11(lt v t ulvres. ])xring the finit day
Orîbî~i~espciaiywhen tîxe weatlier Is1
ii4 e . table is cx.uwdx'd. The

0. "Ciixg, t5 noisy witli b usy feet, axîd
re te * -But wlxex tie ocean sweii sets in,
t08 1 ""'tgifl vessr.i begixis tu risc and fuil lapon

bIe Igs wliat a sîiddexi revodution

S_4 a of the unxfrtuntiite sufferer ; lie ac-
l,4eYe ilre of gavest sadness ; lie sits do-wxîi;

h'n) .es re hut li drws iscloak aon
4% so re 1 ,~ tii te flearest support, be sîag-

,;t~ î "?eatQd selectedi for bitabm ewî

ji11  ~ e h e a Steteles hîras eîf, or its Iin sl
l ipe t co i ail tlîe worlîl. No word

be his ,e-ll lo<ok (if frieîîdi recognitioni
bers Yiiii loî I 1! abhcorreth 31l meuit-xînd(

bth~ ()] ixî ig lie tlxîîdily desicenids te lits
th Ils' nld ] the creakixî of buIk*-heads,

elf M1~iia' "f stelrm, the riîpidj tllîrlmp of pird-
ofxt. 'ix tasi oif the %wuve nga ixst the sides

<iig g. vessel, ho tries to slrep ; or, if

fti s()l..1v ix to) aceorit for hîs bx.avery,
w'01, ueh ' 1xi <'licouxie xx'rri t ax.ny cîxsidera-D'a he 1 .9lîtiiig ai!hlless miser3' 1 Such
1144 oif IItorý, for sottie diîys, of ail 'the lady,
)lot, nits1 o tie gexntlemenî plissexîgers; ail tiat

d t]ri<> t vxity forired oîxr party upoxiA~iOrn h ý' grcVeair par~t of or short Voyage.
-% th se Wh o reniairîeî, were severiil of that

,&u( Vutgarly "-oid stuges; sucli as
,huec,,ý rehmants Whoî every year cross axid

tli ý AtI axîtie, once lit lea-st. We fouxîd
ltn gexîeraIj3, speukzixxg kind-hearted, frîînk,
tIne.reii Wll-x.fuli cf goiid-natut'ei funai(),, 'g with nîucb inligec into the discus-

ifevery qisix
q fCtîî lures tiof general ixîteroat, wIîe-

ehi huee or statua. Besides these,
Port,~ 01uj ii o der silexît. - aristiocratie," xaidri", Puas'v 1odesfrom 'the South ; an Aine-

h1Lt hLI. yrewrxiing froxn laîdia tu reeruit
cio , MIi 1Eiîgish clergymtani going to bx'ixg
j 11sc as h'QIi.. wife froxi Caxtada, wlîere lie

le IJ1 - tIl officer oif artîillery; ai Rom'îîi Ca%-t jtIiSxî ~Jretuflixg to lus Axacrican dioe'se;
il ' rei 1  liex Irofesior o? Theology in Que-
t"'gîî1 11119 t(î bis Collego, after a long touxr

tinPh Asia Miner, tintd Europe:4 yuiu, t character of our eociety. The time,
!%)là ti ut Plissed, to me at least, meat phea-

Ox-ig ''ere WasS no want of conversation, ailt5POn lliterestixig sub.Iects. '['ho admi-
Idl gaid 1101,0 abte toi givc thora couifurt.

rtîble missionfx.y, Mxr. B-, was full of inîfor-
mationi rr'giriig the difficulties. triîals, suecesses,
uni! px'ospects of the caixse otf Christ lin Ixîdia. 'and
of the xmission ivitiî which he was coxuxecied at
Aliimedxiuggoor, nexir Bomibay; axnd, hike every
tine whom 1 haîve ever met Who was really ne-
qunîlitet] %with tlîe present state of Ixîdia in rela-
hulioi te Christilinity, Nfr. B- wvîs deeply
c0'iiîced that henîtlexxism is tottering~ to its
fuil, xuid that a bx'eaeh bas been marde in ils for-
tress, lîy which the Christiani Chrxrch naay enter
ln, if it bas oxly the zeal, faitlî, iait] self-sacrifice
to do so.

The Eiglish clergê%yman possesseil the beautiful
coxiîbiîatita of chitixactr'i, 'ilic, 1 dii belle' r, la
foutxdxil li ti cu'lireh on ouixt su frequexîtly es il,
thie 1Exîtglish estîrblislîxîeît,-Ilhat tif thle sehlîiîr,
the gentxlermaxn, an! Ille Chiristian. The <oiîîn
Catixulie Bi8htip of il-, is oxne of the Mnost
Iexxrned [>xehates lin the United States. lie was
mîîst comnxicative; and with a meek and bexne-
volexnt mariner, free friim ail fxrxîuxit'istn or aiuste-
riti', hoe discusseil, day atter day, the poxnts of
dilThrence betoveen or respective chuirches. I
have neyer coulo in cotactt vvith a well ixîformet]
Rtianist, withouit bting profouul ly exixvixiced,
ùf tlie i'ust importanuce of a fax. deepier and motre
sclentific stîîdy brixxg givexi to thie Pîîpish cîîntrrî-
vers)', thaxi rît precrit obtaixis at rîur Divixîiîy
11îdîs, or amoxxg the mujîîrity (I fenr) &,f oîtr
Stottish, che-gY. It becornes lis tu Iixîow lîtîw we
shahl vtsnqnisl Roxnirisni, wvbieh deifles the out-
wartI anxd lxistiîxical, withocut tuor givixig t he vie.
toîry to th.it rnarlhed texideney la oux. day (a sort
tif rnystit'ah spirittaalism) wbiclî despises the out-
ward, aixid wtlilxigh î'ejects the historical. Bxxt I
must not enter here ipon sitcb questions: thicugh,
few press thenuselves more heaî'ily ipon my
xnind. l'he lrofessrtr had maich tri sxîy about bis
travels ; bîxt nothixig seemed te have intea'estett
hlm six mtch fis bis mneetinîg wvUh -anti

,at Oxford. The siglît cf tlîeir breviarir's,
ant] the peep nffordet] toi hixn, behind tie cortain,
by traitox's tut Exiglish Prxîtestîîntism, weî'e sighxs
10 hlm more plexisixîg thîn. Jerîtisalera and]the
Ilîhy Sepîxîchre. 1 coux inot behp î'epeatixîg, as
1 h eft tIlix one evenuig-, the iî ble lines of
Werdsworîb,-full cf faith ,ixu tlîeir trut:-

t
«'Tts tiot tii be thtîogiit of, that the itood
0f Brttisha freedîtan, wtîtch 10 the ropei se&
Oif the wrrtî' praise, froin dark anutrlxiity,
ttata flowed %vith jtoap cf wuters uxîwittistood;
Iioused ttîaugh it t e lîtx oftexi to a intod
Wticti éîurais te ctheck of srututary barnds.
T/rat t/tis most faîaoxrs strran. inr beys and sands
Shoxtd Peish; aird thre evil and the good
De lost for' mvr!

* * * The iveuther foîr the hast dîîy or tvo bias
become cliill'. Theceaptain sili)s, we may, bearly
loîok eut foîr ie'. At tliis seastn of the yeax. it
passes taîr trucki, on its slowv voyage tii the warm
srîutl, îvbere il its away lin the high tempe-
reture cf the Gxulf St reaxa. Navigat ion amidet ice
is ut ail times more or iess raxigerous ; îvhether
the ice occuars lu the t'orm of icebergs, or in har'ge
fiat mnasses, wliich are diffieiîit tu discaivex', evexi
<turing the day, iitst the wvaves.

* * This uftex'aotn we were ail attractet] te the
starboîîrît uritrr tof thuî sbip by tlue anîxorîxîce-
ment cil 'icebergs.", The tlay was beaitifu,-
the sky serene,-lae sea rufiheri onxxy by a phea-
sut breeze, beftuxe whicb "'e were ruxing at the
raite cf aboeut tveive knrîts an houx. w~itl ail sai!
set, ant] tlie stetîm biowiig off at the fixineh-head.
On the distant hiotn was seen a white silvery
speekz, gleaming ant] sparkixg la the sîxu. By
aind bye another appeared-a tbiri-a fourth ;
ant] the speeks sooxi began 10- assumie more defi-
nite foraits; anid as, ie rapidhy nexîxet thera, we
fournîl our-selves pssingr clrose te towerixig ice-
bergs4. I cîxnnîît tell what a strange impressioni
thiese made upou nie; tbe&e is something se mys-
torliots in their wlîole history. W'lieu was the
lce!i laid of that huge one, like a huadrcd dechier,
whîicb tiept la siglît su lonxg to-day? Perbaps at
the perio] tof tIe Cuivoixnters, if nrît earlier! No
oye but that cf its Mfakpr behehd iL la seme un-
kneîvn region between Spitzbergea and the Pole,
showhy building beueath stormy blasts and suowy

drifts; tiien bruie off fromt tbe glacier bcd, and
lautichet] ixito tilt, great d]eep, to comxmence ils soli-
taîry voyage of maîiy Lhîîusatîd miles, impeliet] by
the ix'resistilule oean titie; uit lust tu disappear anid
be ibsorbed ixxto tic cexacant froxiî which it was
muade ; und, in its finial destruction, to be as un,.
xîolicu'd by Iumn eye as ixi iLs ourly formation.
Yet tiiese iety icebergs, ixn cuîolirxg the tempe.
rature cf tho air unt of tue Suutbern Ocean,
perlftrni ail essential and] impor'tant service in
Lit]t's wtirii. Ie ha matie aitixing ixi vain.
Ail His wîirks ax'e stilî ver>' goot].

The scene thîis eveauixg %vas magiiifxcent beyond
descriptîoî,-1 shali nover forgr't it. The sun
descetîdrd bo the horizuon like a buge globe oif
burni.shied grîld. A few fleecy cioîîds banig their
gox'gcius rrî 1 ery abtvo the tiepuîrrixg orb, whose
last raya were x.efecteh frtm the giierixîg peaks
o? a majestic iceberg. axnd ligbxed up a giuwing
patbway acroas the dancing waves, aloug whicb,
wve were rapit]Iy gliuhing îvitb every stitcb of
canvuss spread. As the suai tt)uced the sea-line,
it seemnei. for a mttnxt, tu pause, thon itlrivly
sunk, until thiere rexaixiet but a sinîgle brilliaxît
specit of golît, wi'eh, in a secoînd, disappeare],
leaving us in tvilighit. Ttî udr ttî the strikixîig
chuaracter o? the scelle, a large wbale rieur us,
evir tint] anon. lifted bis black back abeve the
NNvaves, tint] spouted huis coluxinn cf watex. ixîte the
air. Yrîx ivill be sixrprisct] to heur, that such
stixisets are 1», ne means odimmcx. One ot the
passengers xr'înarket], that "hobe at] ertîsset] the
Atlîîntice eight times, tint] had neyer seen a goot]
sunset;" the hotrizon beiug generalhy hazy.

* 5' * The brilliant sunset wus foilîîwed by a
day <if gloora, ant] a îîight of danger. Yestorday
a thick fog wrapped us lin its euîld grey mantde.
Isnimediateiy befure il came on, we baile] a amaîl
brig. 'un lier homewar] voyage frîîm America te
Ahica. Slie was the flx'st sal we bat] spoken on
the passage. la axîsa'cr te the question, IlHav'e
yîou xiet much ice?" we received the îatwelcome
reply, ",Yes, a great dciii !" tut] <ta furtber
inquiry, we fouxit thîxt we shoîtît pruibably reacb,
<turing the niglit, the latitude ixi wbiu'b the brig
lit] enctintereri thie ice iti sîxeli quatitity. This
news %vas ftîlluwed. by tire fuîg; and] nuî "Scrtch
mist' wbicb yeu bave eî'er witnepssed, urat even
the denses&Il "estoru haar" wbich ever visited
Et]inburgb frora the îrorthierxî ocesu, eau be
crimpared with the fog upîn the baxîks cf New-
fotîîtxîland. On it came fllke a great streanu of
dense palpable cluu, rushing n'er us. It was
no thia vapour, wiîc vanishet] before you' Ian.
mediate preseuce. It met yuîur face, aund blew
into yuîur eyes. Standing at the stern e? the
vessel il was impossible te see be oxIcw. Tue sbip
became dixa at the fuaxiel, ont] was inivisible at tbe
bewsprit. It was an3,thiiig but a pheasant prospect
to gui plungixîg on, at fll sport], wit he daErkness
o? uîight, aiddeîl te the dîîrlîncas (if day, through an
ocesu atreweri with icebergs. It was like sailiug
et midnight; thrîtugh tin Arcehipelego of rock
wlthot a chart. Toi cone ix conttact witb the one,
weuld prove as certainl 'y ant] as ixîîmediateiy fatal
t uis, as ti coume ixu contact i'tl tue otlier. I
walked the deck alone, befiure desceat]ixg tri my
herth fuir the nigbt. Frîrwxîrd nt the bow stooti
the wxiteh on tht iuîok-ont, peering thx'oxgh the
da'knîess ; anti as the sbip's bell tollet] the pass.
ixig hou. the car caught their pleaaaîn cry of
,AII's well ! " In the engine-reoom the swinging

lamps, andi buge furxiîce fires, as their burniug
throats were opent] to receive their sîxpply of
fuiel, shed a lurid glare upon the wuînterfuI nMa.
clir'y whicb inîpellet] eîr î'essei ouwar]. Day
and] ni-ht, since ive heft Liverpotl, tint] ahng a
patb of nearly three thousanti miles, biad thos.
valves openet], and poush et] roda move], and] groat
levers wcrket], with iufailing accurucy, driving
us, wi tb resisî less enorg y, agumnst wixt]d and waves.
Semetimnes, whîun ai heavy sea struck the ship,
tixe giant iron arms, wbicb turued the immense
padt]les seemeti te, pause fur a second, as if to
gather ail their strengtb int eue effuort of Inde.
mitablo power ; and thon would tbey caxnhy and
majesticaliy revolve, and] force the gallaut vessel,
amidst mist and darkness, tbroxgb the roaring
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ses. When even puny man is wondrous inî bisworks, wbat is man's Miller ! 'P'lie quarter-dockwas occnpued by the captain anni chiet' officer oaly.Under dock the heimsman ail alone graspeni biswheel, kceping his oye fixer oen the cunîpass, whicbshotie brigyhtl'y beneaîh the binniacle lighît. Thehuige monster. in spite of ber 500 horse power,was mastered by bis magic ivhoel ; and stranire,indeed, it scens, that "lthe sbips, which, tiioug(hthey ho great, aad are drivon o? flerce winds, yetare they turneni about witb a voî'y small houm,M'hithersoever the steersman cbuosetb"* iî,aîsaine steersmau is the very symbol or' a Christianu.Hec had notiîing to do witbi Iiow tire %iiid hiowed,or how the sea, rolled, or whether it 'vas light ordarkness %"ithont ; but t> steor in the directioncommanded hîm, and accornîing to the eompassbefore hirn, on 'vhich alunre ho- hani lu fi x bis oye;just as lite- Christian is not tu be -gnid,'nî by tbingsas îboy appear,-by the roughnoss or smoîhness-tbe darkness or cioarnoss ut' Ilis voyýage. Enougbfor him if Ilis Captain commandîs buhi andGod's Word, as bis chart and coimpass, guidesbum in the way he' shonild go. Wbat bas be to dobut to trust botb; ani

",Argue notAgainst lleaven's band sol mill; or bate a jotOif heart or honpe 'but Stili bear' Up, and sîe'-rltight onward 1"

And thus, in the endi, ho wiii beo safely and surelybî'ougbt to bis desired hayon
In passing the windows o? tlie.ý,aloon, a strik-ing contrast was presonteni hctween the scenewitbont anti within. Someof the passengrers wvereplayingcards. TLhe fewladlies i)reent ivore kiîittinigfancy wvork. AIl were listonlilg to a foreigner whowas singing varions airs from the popular oporas,whicb hoe accolîlParuiod svith bis guutaî'. O)ne couîldnot belp feeling how s<on aud bow suddeîtlly IlIthis laight hoe changod for al scelle ot' illidîigbtdosolation ! Before retirinz tlu rest, I aatnrallyseioctedl for mv' e vening rv'sdin t' ose poîrtions ut'tScripture asO-ciaîcd(I witb lprlso h dçepthe ~ ~ er Isesr un jolh Pthe istry o Juait the vo)yage <of St. Paul, theiO7th l'salut, and the like. lh-ow rieh i% Scrip-turc in sffordurg instructîion an'd comt',,rî suitedto every occasion and circuîinsîaîîce o? lif(.. Versesand passages wihiclî, peirs, lit on(,, timo, wealmost Passed over without any iîîterest in tboîn,bcmo, at anothor periori of unr bist<ry, su fuilof meurning, su precious to ns,, that w'vowonderwby Yve neyer Sawv Iheir ricil beautY bet'<ro. Godineei ivs s ur inFoatt in duo' seasun,"1 andi"iely"stnDplies otîr war,îs. I hay douwn tarest, rePoatilig thîe 23<1 Psalmn ; but wvhihc pro-servcd fî',,n ail slavish fou', 1 confess, that noverwas my mind more sulemnizoîl Nor dii 1 wisbta bauish the idea of danger ; but ralbeî' to reeivethe good whicla the realizinry uof it migbt brin".1 have beerî more than onc(" in similar cireuio'Ï'stances ; anîd wbo lias beonr so, withxît fl(tiCbow vividly one's wboio UPcé comos before tbeCing-how f'ailbhfnlly înomory and coîtscjOfle dIo theirworkbt<w Ptheni taylmiiijus haaîîen'îî 'f aîsnyte, h é Weigh thingsin ustbaancs -ho flse hw Ompty everaction ad stale, of being arc' feit tuh, bcha "' not been accoriling to G( d"'s avili, and havenet t'ulfilled Ilis purpose .; and how lse hnit is, and athove ail other blessin,,. wo bessc athigas our Father, and as the re's î, and peale andisatist'actiîiî ut' our sou], avben evo t'eel ourselv'es secntirely in Ilis bannis, and may, i a mloment, beCalied mb lus pre-sence! Theo IvisbedI;,roriu'iîîgnt loîîgî-h broke, 1Mst ivelcomo were thte suntrays strcaming in to Muir ca bin whieb announncedanother andi a hrigbter da.The firsb abjectwhieh Caîîgbt mY cye on reachin g tbe dock, wasavhat preveci te be the hast O? the icebergs. We'vere sailing towaris it, a uni soon passed viti a'f'ew itundred yards of it. It seemoîl to hlave ala>ntaur acre o? surface. On the windwa'n side, itlrtoseabont thirty feet, ami SlOPod down gradtall lalteward. The beatig sert liad Reooped oui, a soriesof bollew Caves i t rcpcs-n 

ohn11 hlyrse ito ths. prcicesCa..afd caolhiîugfront their irnpnt u san ivî,~'1rnp cnveas, rer
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green, which mingled with the pure sflowy white.ness of their otvii crested hvads.* * * We sighted laild uipon Sabhath morn-ing,-htlt prisse<i it at a considp.îa>îe distatîce htwas Cape I>ine in Nvwfoundîîînd. We had divineservice on buard, as on thre former Sabbath. Thoseservices are attended by the pass ngvrs, and Hlsoby the officers and crew. lut the absence of aclergymuan, the v>tptain re;uls thre service of tireChiiîrch of' Encla ni. A frer prernching, we fornd.as un the precediiig Sabbath, a great dispositionon the part of' several of the passeng('rs, to enterioto f'ratik and kiudly convrsatijon uipon the truthsexpouundvd As tire sub jiet of one of' thé dis-courses was the divinity of' Christ, atîd. the inse 1parnble connecti,,n hv-twten ibis l'act, and our loveend obedien,'e tu Christ as our Saviour, orle ortwu who bad hithertc, been Unitnriians, discussetiwithl mtnh evarnestn,'ss the vie-ws advanced, andwith apparent sincere desire of knowing the trulli.1 hope those >,abbaths were noL %îithonit theirfruit.
* * * The captain tells ils, that ho hopes toenter Hlalifax bvfore moroirîg. We have bil fatre-well to our' Amnerican friends, who will have con-tinned their voyage suthîward-, befure we catiagain meet. Tiio pass(ngvrs drl nk our Ilealrhswith many' kind %vurrs afîrerà<iinner tu day. Wehave r(eoivoed cordial invitaîtionîs t'lom 'everal tovisit thein if ive gu té) the States. The Bishuopa.nd Plrtofessoi' joiiovd in, (h0 same friendly expres-sions uof goodi %viii. 'rhere Was un buard a tailKentuianI(li Ile Ivore bouuts, gi'eat-co, andlbî'urtid. hrimmned bat. lie .seld,î or ever spoke,-.blut Wt1ll<ed the dock in silence, cbewing tobaccoail day long Ile wVas liePr absen îunmas-nti the uully Change whichà over markced hiscouritellancfe was the sînile tvlîich lntiSed diirino'the hut after (Eitner, tvhvui the Yanklees crowvded-inlto the v<)vere< l >1 e on dock, uv(al' tire fuinel,to sing- 01(i Dan Tucker, anîd other -6Niggersongs " i ri hearty chorus. I wsntal~î uprisod, when thiî specimen ort'hUe west Cane uIpto me, aiskig, l"'Spect 1<> visit ieck. Sir ?Cause if yuul do, I shall give you lllree day8 asfine coon slluuting, as pver rnortal eiThotigl 1 had rio hopeý of juininlg 11m 1,iyet

I ias tonciîed býy bis i ndîîvl(ss.8sot
* * * ArailIst henvy rait, we rail Up thismorninz, about ive o'clock, to tire WeO(deu wharfot' Ilalifax. Tho sbip wris disellargin, bier cargowhen we came Up) 'n deck. At that early honirwe were met by 1frienlds wio thenl bgan lutirquailtau<'e, wlîieh 1 hope wiil never enîd ini thisworld or the next. lut al short tirae we hall baîleforewelî1 to that splendid steame,thatik'ui forotir short, but pleasiiiit voyag,.-«< and nd olthe shlores ut' a New Worid, with new duties, necirres, nvew bopes and fears Ibef¾irë us ; but aL5Onew friends, indo ncw labours of L îvc, and ancver-pî'oseîît God ur hope and stîiy

A SIIORT FI1tE-SIî)î STOiRY ABO0UT
ITONESTîy.

Oni- vvîili îg apu 'r mai ariujloi >ksoît, a lit tIcboy, sat by tlîe. way bide, noakr Ille gatLe o un oldtuvn in1 Ge(rikiîaîîy. Tihe father look a boat ofbreai, whieh he bad boî)gllt ini the toivîî undbrukie il, au,îlive tire hail bit byg)N~ ufater." said the bo)y "I shiîîd n(t pat tuntilaflor 'voir. Yoit have' beeît Workinq bard ailday, fo' sînail wages lu support lire, and yenlallst be very hrîngry Ishahl "Vait tli you are-oî"...' yuu sPvýak 1inlIoy soi),'' reîdliedthe Pleased fathe:r; 66yîUl' love to me duoes memore good titan rny food ; and those ey'cs Ofy uirs remninci me uof vour dear motlîer whu basefî us, and witu told yunI t>) love me as she uîsedo (Il ; and, indeed, my boy, you have beonagreat slrenguth and coîn1ort Ilo mo; but now th aI have eaten the finit niorsel to p1ease you, it lisour turn now to ont." "Thaîîk you, father;ýut break this piece in tweý, and take yo'u a littlemore; for you se the loa? is not large, and yoturequire înuchl more tîlan I 1o'.... shahl dividetie lus? forî you, my boy; bot est it 1 shall not;I have abundance; and let us thank God for lis

great godns in giving US fo<od, ainli "Ilèle

uis wilt is btter ,till, chvoi'tUI ad ol f n
hearîs:!1 lie wbo) gave nsl the living 0beîîveî, lu nourish Ouîî' immu<rtah OUS ~ ho)ïs
l1<' ilt give us roll othor f tloo %vii<'b 's r i
te Support «tr nortal bodios !bt file faitheO 10%f
Sou tbanketl God, andttirerac bcgan, tuer h cu l .
in plec<es, b hoegiu togother ter f'o hrliuit as uhey cnt tirle Poriîlon (l f< <> refe îtseveral large pie('05 »< of juy eývainle. 'l'ie hittie boy gave al sliotîl p

%vas spriîging ft',rwardt t> grasp < lac n te t
Ire> sure, ivi lie was pulîo<l buck b>' bib"

IlMNy son, iny soit!" lue crie1 ''tIlu i10t t>' iiiouiey ; it is îlot <<tirs.''-" Buit wlioseel
ft'aler, if il is flot ours ?"' I 1k1111w 'wa. Pçta 'vhonî it bolongs ; but 1 jrtbably '. iM5there by tire baisk , M' troîgh Mkeîî lll! trP
Inust inquuîre. " itl, 9 ,n ili te l ve
the boy, t4y3>uuil are poor and edlrn>'t'
boughÎt tie lo<st, andti lin the t5li'r olti) bol.

it. I? thv baker solil it 10 nie0 ifl' 9 tlshahl ilot l>e su lsî<îs a, 0ut 5hiii; rei'uber Mlon >s'b< toI' 1 
us 10 do, 1tg bikeras3 'o would have tbrs (I>) t(< lis..n rePOOmay îîtîssil)dy cheat us ; but thttt, e iiIII r<why we shonîni try aund cbeat hiin. shgoetîiîîdeed ; but tbat is nu siru. 1t h VV ijtpoverty of' Jesus, Gul's owfl S' . 0 iiiib

,hare, also, iii, ggoohuess and Ilis trus 51a 5j. 9We Mnay liever ho ik', but w 1 naY a
bonest. WVc mtay die' of slvttba *'vilI be dune, sh'uul, wt (lue inît<~s

nay buY, trust God, and wci k i liS
iOU S/ait never le p et Io s/a e. NOW, t ch bo
baker, and brîîîg huan lîre; n s1 Isbaîl'WI trbe

g<ui until he Coulnes." su' tire b«>' rt 1
,51baker. 'lirotherworkniaol,"' 

5aid the~ e0
YoIn have made sorne inistake, rond1 ùt Jiy:)Ir lylouioy ;I nrid lie sbewed the 0)la 'îgu'id, aittd lolti bim, how il bail bt'en t". tg dekit thine ?" îsked the fatlîr ; if il tI9 0

.Silence, iny chilil ; put In nt e0 5S
by lby com pîaiuîîs. 1 ani glaul ",, flic g#
tItis llii front hosing bis inoite>'. hve ll"id

banibee gaing ateruately tîpeil t, the 4j9,fatbor andi bis erngèr boy, andl tiPoo1 £ lerwbich luiy gliutering tîpan the grVeOîl thebi
art. irtdeed, an hoîiest t'ellow," 510dtodeor"and iny tîviglibour. D)avid, the fly wet'Ilspuike btit the trth whvn be sai<1 thtu' Il til'bunostest inlan ini aur lowiî. NOW, i Si otboc abo<ut ,ie gold :-A strng t'4 trshop tbree days ago, and gatve mie thi t 0

t'd metu oitil heîply, or give the SeitYrefhonesîest pa>r maun whî,îîa 1 kuîewi ceut iet4ld Davidi t< serdti fee t>, mt,, es t 1 u'ite 00this îi,îriinl<, ; and ais tirouir'<llI~ tîoî j,uat' ftîr nutling, 1 st>ld il to îhee, li aît 0Il
e s o i' th o a s t P e n c e in th y p u rs e i t 1 0î lwibh, ail ils8 breasure-ani certes, «t 1 ,. 5111% Ibo-i8 thîine ;and God grant tbee il t0 jjigit !", The puor ft'aler bent bis hoSgrtîund, wbile lite Leurs felu front bis e)boy rauî anti Put bis îîianns about 111i> peI 1thef' P. is a ' i', 6-1 sih a hl a w a s, li e y o u , IV ), je Ir -dGai, anud do wbat is right;- for 1In g htlnover Pub us tu sIiiimer."-'Edinbu>'Y
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SABBAT'I PRIZE E a Of P"Ol
On Montlay, thec stCOiid aiward Oin

esays o, tbe ýSabbatli by wvril
place iii the City Hall, GlasgOw at le~o'cbock. , b'e attendanuîe, tliOugh ed 0 lor0rous, was respect'able, aud coml>i"" >o

0  
Pt,

proporî joui of ladies. John îIenlde'snltof Park, occupied the chair. d reS te
M'Farlaie, of Emskine United )Prp Ill eCburcbl havirig oflkred UPar afl Il b i
lirayer, h . hirnian at s()i leit



lIltrudti. )te aineeting, anti concluded by1*10 n . () akey, E'sqî. of London,
nient a lonti ghen net statetiient of the move-
ob ce, bing Matie on bt haif of Sabbatb

aPPztreile Which was listeaieti to with rnicb
G interest1

8t OIorge'. tho The llev. D)r. Critik, of
hn lî , nloveti thte firat resolution,ti,, leP3porteti ili an uaile speech-"1 'lhit

eratif6 Ootitg hias licard with itucb iaîterest andi
lile ti CatiOni the statenîcaît aîow nîade respect-

sol~~abbati Pi rze Essay anoveniemît, andi
aîkîle 2r etîrie stly express their devot

P.r~ailgiei, n of thîe goodncss ot God's
thlotie iv alntigac ini having 80 infineaiceti

.1be eitd to gr tuli;ete as to have prepared
11%o '~Ill teos write essay s s hotiour-

tion ntri. and so hopefail for thie na-
te 1 ~îe tr Mr. Ilugh Crawford, one of
r 51 Obceat sR , econdedi ini a aient address,
FI 1ltioi, wttle Esq. ably supportedl the
lie R WhiC1 Was utinriiîniously> adopteti.
hrev, 1r. loxburgh, ùf St. John's Frce
sh econdî rposed, in an cloquent speech,

ýçIneg()ttoi& That this meetng
f' ,th4.rb' aitf the labouring classes ila defencc

(Xhîr Q 1 1'aîh rights anti privileges, would
tV us lont o rwnrd ili the work tbeythei, 1 us hil eoaîîmenced ; anti wishing

thoùr 1,,~ <5)ed thereimi, would hope that
re< <ioif Iove nîay be blesseti to tbein-

"h0 re ti 1wIth whoiii tbey hiave to do0."
farln0

5 iuo was tiecondeti by Mr. M. Mlac-
110) at iother competitor, aînd aving been,
'it, ltY su pportcd by the 11ev. Andrew

B.A.jl~ o0<~f Editiburgh, was likewise
llalio OUS W ree ii Tea)csf ons r npre8eaitedti the meetintg,
aî11e heih< thaYr essays anti their prizes,tht ~hilte ere suitably atidresseti by
fif thiîî Jr( an, vicar of Enstonu. A vote

~ryAndiren Pasdt the chiairaîtan, andi

fou j te ineig paratedi at lialf-past

u Infg are the liîames of the suc-
artl <!Petitors to whotni prizes were
Priz 0 5 i Wîth the naines of the doaxors of the

t118 o if rn sho erm aker, D îînse.-

n llola IO rea(laltiaiie (Seconai Prize.)
1re u ltok shoemaker, Choatle.-

-inii( qis f holinondclcv.
ri~.~.i C wan, sht'phe id, Ijalinuir, Glas-

rite.)hle c~outitesq of Effiuîglim (Secondt

1 ,o , urpin, ,attcîdaîît British Mulscuni,
--O~~~Lord V i8coutit Newark (Second

'11ort T'urner, book deliverer, Glasgow
n' di 1 ai) ty re

A.t W )et ngl', wright, West Kilbride.-Sir
iLa<hiani 1»In h1nrksrtl,~ Aberdeen.-

airaié 1 St'wýart,) storekcepEr, Glîasgow.-Mr.

Ç% (, Of G reeiloek.
?ttion 'gto .i »ew jalraîyan silversmitb,

ri~) Sr E N.Buxton, Burt. (Second

I~: .~eîi~Joîîor, ileverly.-J. M. Ilog,

'li'il~at, Weaver, Alford, Aberdeen-

,onsisen. Bancbory.
p."aîttor'j~hr<on, COU) ositor, Jersey.-Pj ti e o h, )7 Youth' Magazine (Second

PethC ïedie0  iason, )Logie Almonti,
liatee. Grevilîe, Ediaiburga Sabbatb AI-

14ilal RO SSI seal engraver, Londo ni.
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Robert Rea, warper, Glasgow.-Williani
Macdonald Macdonald, Esq. Rossie.

Johni Webb, pri1inter, Camrbridge'.
Malcolmî M- arlane, cabinet ni'aker, Glas-

gt>w,-Mrs. Camnpbell, 'Iill1ichewari Castle.
tlobert M'Cracken, working dentiat, Glas-

gow.-George Bucban, Esq.
Francis Bnllock, cabinctanaker, Shelton.-

Paofessor Menzies, Ediniburgb.
Eli WVa1kr, compositor, Hiull.-MNI. J. Reu-

tcraaeycr, Esuî.
George W'ilson, srnitb, Shotte Ironi Works.

-colonel Parncey.
WVilliain Barr, power-looin drcssr, Glas-

gow.-George Wilkins, Esq. (Second Prize.)
A. Dunbar, wvarper, Galasbielb.-Sir J. 1).

Pauîl.
Johbn Stewart, pattern drawcr, necar Duni-

harton.-Mcssrs. Spalding andi Ilotge.
TIhomas Il. l)ay, hookhinder, Birmninghamn.

-Nlcssrs. Forsytb, Johnstone & Co.
H. K. Atkinson, comipositor, London.
1). Willerson, sboeanakcr', Lonîdon.
Kenntetb Mackenzie, colourniqker, Dublin

Paîzî1, ESSAY5 BY WORKING MEi.N.-Our reail-
ers are dtiîtbdess aware, that sonie time since a
ge'ntleaman îîffoead prizes for the three best essays
upon 'Tîtle Teamporal Advantagesof the Stibbn«th
to thte working. Chasses, to be 'vritren by %vork-
iaîg anen, andtihîît the result was the production
of no less tian 1045 essays, written hy the sons
of toil. oue of thte ineligible essaya (being the
prod)auctioni of a femah.), pîablished under the pa-
crontîg of lier Mfitjesty, andti 'îitled l"Tho l>eairl
of Days," lias, we understand. cirenlatati to an
extent of 30,000 copies, and its sale still conti
nes. ly a retèerence to our advertising colaînînis

it wvill now be seat, thiat the tbreo principal prizos
have jîast been issued, andi that besides the cssay
itself, they eachi contain a sketch of the lives of
their respective anîhors. Thbe first, or L.25 priza',
is entitleil -' 1leaven's Antidote to thte Curs' tof'
Lajfbour," ati is from tbe pen of a printer. The
second, or L. 15 prize, ia "The Light of the
Week," by a s'hoemaker. The third, or L.10
prize, is ,'ihe Trch of Tiane," bv a machinist
or ea"gineer. 'rhese boaoks possess ai daim on our
sympnthy irrespective of the' important siabjeet
on whieh tlîîy treat. anti will be reati with tlepp
intera'st hy a'vary Etîglishinan, whatever mai' bc
bis viows upon the nature andi îbliiî,ations of the
Sabhath. Tltey are îiimipeachable wvitnesses to
the mental andi moral caîîaeity andt sttîbility of
our labîîuriaîg populatiton. They tell philantlîro-
piss who, durin,~ the last generation, toileti
aaîtidst cinsiderahle obloquv iii the establishmenît
of.schools, mechanics' institutes, and kitîdreti ins-
titutions for the working ciasses, that their laboutr
bas not heen in vain. Andi thev mark a flew
eporh ini aur social history ;for hIitheirto litera-
ture has been proviulet for the' lahouring classes,-
and we have witniessed our Legh Riehmonds andi
Haînnah M1ores, our Btoughams andi our Lard-
niets, cîatering to the appetites anti tastes of' the
working millions oif our p,,pulationi,-but now
they write for themselves. One thousand andi
forty-fivoe tssayists are calleti up froi their ranks
at thé notice of but a few iveelt; and they ac-
caîmplish their task during a few leisuae h tura
snatcheti froan toil. Andi not only have three
essays been publisheti, but we have now l1 ing
before. us a wt'ekly publication almost entarely
sustained by the pans of workingr mon. It is eni-
titled Il1The Working MVan's Charter; or the
Voice of t/Le People : Advocatiag their own Moral
and Spiritual Iniprovement." We cordially e
commenti these essays tii our readers. For the
reason wo have just stateti, they shtîulti tind a
place in every library, as mell as tapon every
tirawing roonm table, as they are beautifuily "got
up" and tasteffnllY illustrateti; whilo nhe W orkn
Man's Charter may be profitably circulated

aainongi;t all claLsses Of the community.-Fdia.
burgh Eveniag Post.

Joiii KNîox's fIous5.-For cenituries one
of the main architectural objects of interest
in Editiburgb, was the bouse of Jobli Knox,
the intrepid reformer, and one of the first Pro-
testaint iaîiisters of Ediniburgh. T1he zeal,
resoIution, ability, and consistent devotion of
this great person to bis principles have ren-
dcred his naine inirnortal, and the history of
Scotland docs flot contain a narrative more
striking or wonderflul than that of bis doings
dtiritîg those storrny and troubled years which
witnessC(l the transition of our country froin
Popery to the evatîgelical faith of the Refor-
ination. lis lif!', in the tinies he lived, tuay
b)e considered as almost a miracle, for as the
Itegent ýMorton said, lie ',was often threatened,
witli "dag and dagger,' and even here bis
window was piereed with the bullet of an as-
sassin. No wonder, therefore, if the bouse in
which Know Iived for years-in which he stu-
(lied and wrotc, and froin whose windows, as
tradition says, he ivas wont to address crowds
buangering and thit'sting for religious instrue-
tioni, should, bc rcgarded with a kind of pa-
triodie and religious interest. The old fabric
i8 about to be taken down unider a judicial de-
cree, and although we partly colncur in the ne-
ccssity, yet it is flot without reluctance that
we cati say "4content" to what alinost looks
like a desecration. Edinburgh bas now but
fcw pri'vate residences of a vcry ancient age tQ
boast oF, and those, municipal, ecclesiastical,
and cleernosynary, are alrnost ail deniolished.
Ilence we will mniss3 the bouse of Knox tlie more.
Trhe building is undoubtedly v'ery ahicient. It
was occupied beforc Knox's timie as the bouse
of the Abbot of Dunfermline, a lord of l'arlia-
tment in the palnty days of Popery. In April
1560, John Knox entered upon this domicile,
where he resided twelve years-here h le bous-
cd bis second wite, the daughter of Lord
Ocltrce,and hereon Monday '24t h Novemiber,
1572, he expired. And frorn this bouse the
aiorrowful cavalcade which condaacted his re-
mains to their Iast resting place in St. G iles's
Chuircb, started on a mission doleful to Scot-
land. We recollect tbe Vicar of Hlarrow bas
a pretty little tract entitled the Il Velvet
Cushion," iii wbieh lic makes the cushion of
an aracient pulpit tell the history of the seve-
raI incunaibents of thîe parisbi, and describe the
character of their uiistrations. Xle are apt
to invest things inanirnate with the faculties
of rat iottal beings, as wlhen we speak of an-
cient events beitg %vitnesscd by the places
whcrc they occurred. This strange deterini-
nation of the ittiaginative faculty can find few
spots more exciting than the bouse of the Re-
former. Wbat t3cenes bave been enacted
withini and witbout that old pile, now almnost
niodding to its faîl. From the windows how
often bave been witnessed tbe procession of
l{oniish chutrchinen-- the marcb ofarmed men--
the frîtys of rival and bostile factions-the
Ilridings" of Parliamrents, now matter of bis-
tory, and the fatal cart, often witb its distin-

1guisbcd anad saintly victirnis for the axe or the
rope of the executioner. And from, this spot
the beauuiful attd unfortunate Mary tnu8t of-
ten) bave been bebeld-the admired of aIl ad-
inirers-but in whose career so early appeared
the orneras of future humiliation and sutfcring.
Old houses have thus a voice-and their bis-
tory ofien untblds inany miorals to the con-
teanplat ive inid.-Edinburgh Evening Post.

We regret to announce the decease, at
Beauharnois, on the 2sth instant, of tbe llev.
W'alter Roacb, a truc and faithful. Mitîistcr of
Christ, In our next number we sball revert
more at length to this melancholy cvent.
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We wilI flot say the former days
Were better than our own-

That sot ter fell thse dews of' heaven,
Or the sun more brighlsty sone-

That thse stars Iook'd down with a sweeter light
Tisroughi the depthis of the azure sky-

Or that wand'ring zephyrs touch'd the notes
0f a richer hiarmony ;

For we know Jeisovah's n~ord is pledged.
Fur tise sunshjne and the dew-

The flowers mnay fade, but the breath of apring
Shial tiseir wasted life rencw;

And thse antlsem of nature's prai se is hymn'd
Through chssnging yenrs thse sanie,

And to countiesfq ages thse stars of night
Their story shalh proclaim.

But'we miss, oh!1 we miss in thse homes of men
Thse hoiy song of praise-

Thse sw cet and solemui strain is hush'd,
And we sigi for the former days.

19 the smiie of heavenly love withdrawn?
Is the tirne of blessing o'er ?

hlave we no more a God in isaeyc-
A Fatiser to adore?

Net silent are our lslessed dead,
'1'1;ougli tiseir wurk on earth ta dotie,

Tihe struggie and thse gioom hs past,
Ausd the glory has begun.

Thse bea&sty of the sinless tand
bhines radiant on eavh brow,

And a song of joy and happinss
Is the song they are singin-, now.

Awake, ye cihidren of themn who slesp
lu tihe bed uf peaceful rest,

And let your voices blend ssgain
Wili the anthemae of thse bless'd 1

We knio% ye learn'd at your fathsrs' hearth
Tise hymn of love and praise,

Let us hear your sung witis your children now-
Tihe songi% of your early days 1

Ohi! so sweet on the breatis of thse balmy air
Slhah thse sound of such music hc,

Tisat passing angels inay pause to hear,
And rejuice in the melody 1

And soft as evenimg dews that fal
Wlien no rude wvlnd is stirr'd,

Shial tise pence of Heav'n on that home descend,
Where thse worship of God is Iseard.

FRENÇIL MISSION FUNID.
The Treasurer of the Financial Cýommjîtoe ofthe Frech Mission begs to acknowledge thje fol-lowissg contributions on accounit of tast y-atr' scollections, but which did rot corne tu hand tiltafter the accounts were made up:-

Dalhousie Milt 5 ; Rev. JEneas NM'Lean..£2 Il 3Dundas and Ancaster:
11ev. A. Bill.......4 5 0Donatio n fsoin do 2 10 0

Several small sums,
do ................ 15 0

* - 7 10 0Guelph; 11ev. Colin Grigor,....... .... 1 10 0Mount lteasant , Rev. John Brynîsg. 0 15 OPerth, St. Andrew's Church; Ilev. W.Bain ..................... ..... 1 9 10Ramsay; 11ev. John M'ýNlorine.... 3 .. 0 (Simcoe; Rev. George Bell............. o oChatham; lPev. Williaml Mair ......... 0 o)Hamnilton; llov, Andrew Bell ......... 2 oSouth Gower; 11ev. Joseplh Aniderson 0 15 0Lancaster; 11ev. Thomas M1'Pherson .. 2 10 0Perth ; Rev. Witliamn Bell ............. 1 5 0
Coutributions to be enclosed to tlýe Treasurer,Mr. IIUGH ALLAN, Morsîreal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PRESBYTEîIIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

William Don, Montreal, 5s. ; John Fisher,Montreal, 2s. 6(l ; W" Wautsonî, Montreisl, 2s. 6d.;Ilev. Isaac L>urkis, ()snahruck, £2; Itev. JohnM'Kenzie, Williamrstowti, £2 ios.; 11ev. j. Bry-
ning, Mount l>leasant, 3s. 9(1.

TwO r TRIRt YOUNG MENcasnbe ac-
FRENCII CANADIAN FAMILY, bleoging to the Frenîch Pres.hyterian Mission of Montrent, nc3igtise hisuse, cor.lier of St. Urbain and Dorchester 8treets, rigi it aide.iteference to tise 11ev. E. tAPELLIET£Ria, No. 72, st.Antoine Street.

Mloutreal, September, 1849.

Rteliglous Publications.

FOR MS 0F PUBLIC XVORSI-IIPFin the Church of Scotland, by thse Ilev. A.Brunton, 1). D)., 7s 6d.
Ileatien Converts to the M'orship of the Cod ofIsrael, by the Ilev. G. Macdonnelî. 3s 9d.Disconres 01, soîne peculiar and ulitsual Texts ofScripture, by the lîev. James Cochrane. bs.Popular lKcadings iin the Revelations, by a Ministerof the Church of Scotland. 3s 9d.
Sermons hy the late Bey. Nathaniel Morren, A. M.7

s 6d.
The Chtireh and tise Nation, by the ilev. D)r.

o~sfrln,<f l)ndussgiitston.
A Commentary on the I'irst, Second and Third Re-ports for Sites-(Scotlan<î.) 71d.
Tanfseld and the Vatican. 71d.
Thse Church cf Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.Letters to a Friend, %vhose mmid had been long bar-assed by many )bjections against the Churchof Englatsd, by the ilev. A. S. Thelwatl, IM. A4s.
Philosrsphy of Christianity; or the Genisine Chris-tinproved to be the only reat Pbiloso1)her, byP. D. Hardy. ils.
The WVorks of tIse Ilev. John Newton, complete inorleVol., 8vo. il s M<.
A Cctnmentary ors thc Bock of Psaims, by h ihRev. G Horne, 8vo. 8s 9d. ~ h ihMason's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 7s 6d.T'he Child's Own Bible, being a Selection cf Nar-ratives cf the teading 'events cf IteveuledReligion. 7s 6d.
H-istory cf the Church cf Scottand during the Comi-monwealth. 2s.
French Pulpit Eloquence, by WVm. Johnstone. 3s.Jones's Dictionary cf iltgiu pinions. 3s.The Church's Vvsice of Instruction, by F. W.Krummnacher, 1).D. 2 8 9d.Philosophy cf the Plan of Salvation, a Bock for theTimes' by an A merican Citizen. 2..Humac Nature in its Fourfold State, by the Rev.'Ihos. Bostons. 3 8 6d.Lectures fon Ecclesiasticst History, to which is addedan Essay on Christian Temperaîsce and Self-denial, by tise late George Campbell, D.D.2 vols. 9s 6d.
The Letters cf the Martyrs, evdlected and publishedin 1564, by M. Coverdate. 8s.The Scots Worthics, by Wns. Gavin, Esq. 6a 3d.A Practical Consrentary, or lin Exposition withNotes on the E"pistle cf James, by the 11ev.ilios. Mlanion. ils 6d.
The Sa.cred Ilistory cf Jesus Christ. 3s.A Short View of the whote Seripture History, byIsaac Wvatts, D. D. 2s 9d.«The Christian's Armour against lnfidelity, by theRev. J. G. Lorimner. 2s 6d.Sixteen Sermons on tise Divinity of Christ, by Robt.Itawker, D.D. 4 s.
The Hassd cf Providence exem plitled ini the Hiatcrycf John B. Gcugh. 3s 9d

-,NI)-Alivays on haesd, a large aupply of PAPERandBLANK BOOKS, for sae tcthe Traden ontry V erchants.aeados-
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

Queen's CollegOC. OI-T NINTHT on SO~ 0 the
IQUEEYN'S COLLE 0E wi'gll eiber')

First Wednesday cif d)tbr ( c g5

1849, at which date ai nrnsrn eaC
Strsdents in the Fasculty cf Arts, are requet trbe present. opeod t>i'

'I'he Jivinity Classes wilîb hop
First Wednesd:y in Novemnber. reî~

Candidates for Matrieslation ftSq re r th
dents, will usîdergo an exftiflti<îf - ihrtCollege Sprnte in tise, first thee bocksg (f'fJEneid f Virgil, the irst three bOol<s f Celme
Commentarie, Mair's Itou til 0 S al
Gramînar, and Artmtca uru 1 .eebeeîrat Fractions, inclusive, 'f illecidcs>Trhs onty charges asre £1, t O C cv oexpenn)es, and £2 for each clans pers dertpaid on esitrance. e,;for

Accornmodîttioc witl be provided fr t
as Boarders, the epn to eaut ))Odertdnjaging about seven dollars per mont . .00110iniending to avait theiselves cf thi ', iP~
diation, witt reqîire tb bring their oWfl1 er tire
The Boarding establishment wil be e
superi tendance f the Professors . cort e'siîi

Ail Stîsdeîsts mnust produce 11e< iflil
Moral and religions üisaructer frot"~ te 9
ter of the Congregation bu wbicîs tîeY etively belong. e aiei ilA nurnber of Scîholariii s will be w fil bdlthe commnencemnent <of the Session. Thq it garships for Students of thé l-,rsb Y este,,
cnferred on those whss di.sPlitY . 0lotill e
proficienev in the subjeets cf exicmî? $05> ltli'matrienlition, togethes with the Firsf 5 r0
Etielid. For Studeusîs cf previoî'5 Yl 011ibdsuhjects cf examination for se.htler8nbîp9 -r4the ati idies f former Sessitmns. 14l

THE I1»PARA'li y J) lu icte(
or COLLEGE SCI100L, wili e "111411l, under file charge of con, f olow8
The Fees in this I)epaitmnent, are a

TERNIS PER A1Nl' 0For Tuition in Enigliss 11eadifr, OWrit.ing atnd Aritlimetic, for
I5 oPpits îîndler 12 years of lige. of OFor Pupits above 12 yeaî's c
age.

'For Tuiion in ail the alove hran-'
elles. togetîser wits Geog'ssplYl
EngÏlliaýh G rismnar, Com positionl,
tie Latin Rudoiments, and tho use
cf the Globes. 00For Tuition in ail tIse above brn 8
ches, wiîh tessons ini the Latin
Ctassics, G reek or M atîsunsaticS. edo

Ars extra charge for ])rtNwinlg.
AIl fes payable qîîartely in ftOlvftflcOe

tisin cf'25 ppr cent, is lIoWC%%tl on tne lerffees f parents sending more thinJ 01 Ce~'
This departmeît is under the Ipert eg
the i>rcfessors, rimd is vsiîehttîen a'f i"
their other <tulies permit.te TnL Cour', pu5Pr,

tructiors is eteiductoîl so as to prepr P o the
for eîsîering wittî asîvantage thesotee

By order %5f the Senattus AcadeiOcOs. r,
GEORGE Iffl he

K ~ing ston . S c s a W (

NOTFICE TO CORIUiSPON

Is puhiished for file Lîuy A,,socin1t'009 >1Y'0bbo

AIt cosmmunications, andlter
tances bo the Presby ternais to bQsbYttf
(Potpaid) to a"The Eitor of the pe
Moitreul."
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